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Move StartedFor DesignationOf New North-Sout-h Highway
PanhandleTo

K$.:i t,noute
IS Outlined

(Heeling Called By Watson
Results'In Formation Of

..Organization

Initial organized movo to-

ward designation and ulti-
mate constructionof a north
anil-sout-h highway along an
unusually direct routo from
tho north plaln.s to tho Rio
Grantic, through Dig Spring,
huh made Wednesdayat Post
lit a conferenceof civic and
county officials of f ivo coun-
ties

The group organized tho Pnlo-Duro--

Grando Highway Associ-
ation" with J. N. Johnston of Floy-dad- a.

as president. County Judge
W, Coffee Jr., of Sllverton,

nnd C. T. Watson, Big
Spring Chambor of Commerce
manager who called tho meeting.
as secretary.

Executive committeemen will be
named by each county that would
be traversed by tho proposedhigh-
way. Those named Wednesday at
Post were J, B. Slaughter of Post,
B. RcagarTof Big Spring, K. I
TniYls Of jRalls, S. W. Rosa of
Flojdada. ud.Vy", CoUea.Jr.of
verting I"

'TtiSfSi 8rrfbaTyB)ietfl
wJH be'hj before a final confer-
ence of o fleers and county er

Tor promulgation of a
plan' of ft tlon designed to result
In dcsljhi $tn of the road. Onq
meeting I tely will be held In Sll-
verton, th 'other In Ozona. t

Tlia proposed route, which Mr.
Watson has had In mind for sev-

eral years, would extend along a
very direct route from Panhandle,
.through Claude, Sllverton, Floy-dad-

Ralls, Post,Gall, Big Spring.
Garden City, Stiles. Big Lake,
Ozona to Del Rio.

Percy B. Ralls of Ralls announc-
ed at the meeting at Post that the

(
highway commission had Wednes-
day morning designated a portion
of the proposedhighway, that sec-
tion between Floydada and Ralls

Those attending the meeting at
Post Included: Judge Coffee. H. L.
O'RIddlll, Dick Cowart. T. R.
Whiteside, of Briscoe county:
Judge J. W. Howard, A. S.

Wood, 8. W. Rosa,
and J, N. Johnston of Floyd coun-
ty; P.,a Ralls, eed B. Loftln. S.
D. Moore of Crosby county; J. B.
Slaughter, Vaughn Cross, E. R.
Wright of Garza county; George
White, B. Reagan, Wendell Bedl-chel- t.

C. T. Watson of Big Spring.

Missing Employe Of
HosDital Found.Tells

Of Being Abducted
H01J8T0N P Clarencs Amos,

Southern Pacific hosDltal employe,
repotted' ''missing Tuesday, was
back home Thursday, exhausted
from hunger and lack of sleep. He
aaldie had beenkidnaped by two
men and Uod to a tree In the
woods,but later releasedafter the
men admitted It was a caseof mis-
taken Identity.

'Stationery In the new packages
makei at. Ideal gift. Cunningham
& riilllps-ad- v.
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FranceAnnounces!
Another Default
Mum On Divorce
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Marv Pieklnrrt ahnu.,. ,h r.ui..
enrouto to New York to seek a new
h'j. rciusca id oiscuss puns tor a
dlvorcs from Douglas Fairbanks.
imiociiiica rress rnoto)
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Whirligig I

,' Written by a group of. the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New., York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
rdltorial policy of this newspa-
per. ,

WASHINGTON
By George Durno

Recor-d-
Poor Senator Black of Alabama

Is In the toughestspot In the show.
He has a swell act but somebody

always managesto steal thespot
light.

For some weeks now Black has
run what amounts to a one-ma-n

Investigation Into ocean mall sub-
sidies and Shipping Board con
tracts and hasn't yet crashed the
front pages of the newspapers at
least In the East.

In ordinary times this energotlc
and efficient would
be packing them In. Unfortunately
for his publicity the I w Deal has
held the center ring while the
Banking Committee's expose of
Wall Streetdrew all the crowds on
Capitol Hill.

tsut mac u Duiming up a case
for the record that will be heard
from later.

Imagine not seeing headlines
when the namesof our highest of
flclals, past and present, are being
bandied i bout In almost reckless
fashion by witnessesdally!

Friendly
Yet that's what's happening. In

an almost desertedcommitteeroom
with only four or flvo newspaper
men In attendance, Black fishes
up' testimony of huge profits made
by the shipping nlteresta at govern-
ment expense.

A ship owner admits e wus
afraid he was not going to get the
contract he had his eye. on.
Through u friend former Senator
Watson was persuaded to see for-
mer President Hoover about It.

of Commerce Chap-i- n

and Secretary of
the Navy Jahncke were prevailed
on to call on Gen-
eral Brown.

Operators hurl shaip charges at
each other. Those who lost out
leave a broad trail of inference
through the record that several
men still In federal service were
entirely too friendly and charitable
In their dealings with certain ship
companies.

Black has beenrelegated,to the
deucespot In the
vauaeviue. inree are awio men
who are.highly appreciative of this
luck.

The first-strin- g senate reporters

(Continued Oa Page7)

King and Whitman's candles.
CwUighs.roft PhUlps adv.

Total Of 28
' Millions Due
US OnFriday

First Installment Under
Hoover Moratorium Is

Ignored

PARIS (AP) Franco an
nounced she will default tho
irst payment of its debt un

der terms of the "Hoover
moratorium in lj)31, in addi-
tion to default of tho regular
war debt duo Friday.

The moratorium install
ment due is slightly more
than $6,000,000while thewar
debt payment amounts to
522,000,000.

HU&2UMM?feg
Take a good took at a late high-

way map of Texas and you wilt
find plenty of room for new routes,
more connections,a more complete
network of vehicular traffic arter-
ies.

The next generation, and the
next, will be building new highways
In this country. Th job Is just
getUng started.

The new Palo Duro-Ri- o Grande
route, planned at a meeting in Post
Wednesday a meeting called by
Big Spring's own chahber of com-
merce manager some day will be
an actuality. Big Spring will have
an additional highway connection
north and south that will open an
unusually direct artery from th
North Plains through the rich
South Plains andfrom the ranch-
ing and oil country of Glasscock,
Reagan, Crockett and Val Verde
county to the Mexican border an
inlet from the Important border
port of entry at Del Rio.

Months' will be consumed In ob-
taining (Jeslgnatlonof the route as
u state highway. More months will
elapse before dirt work contracts
can be le, and still more time HI
puss before hard-surfaci- is built.
But, no matter how long It will
take, the effort will be justifltd
and the accomplishment will pay
rich dividends.

When that job Is finished Big
Spring's road development pro
gram will not be completed.

Some day we must have a road
extending due west, either from
Big Spring or Knott or Stanton
across northern Martin and An
drews counties to connect "with
roads Into Carlsbad and other New
Mexico points.

Wo must finish an
belt line extending from Highway
No. 0 In the oil field through the
producing area to Highway No. 1
east of Coahoma and from High
way No. 9 westward through that
section of the oil field to Glass.
cock .county.

With the government spending
staggeilng sums In an effort to
pi ovide jobs for millions and at the
same time build something that
will be lastingly beneficial to the
country, this Is art Ideal time to go
auermore nignways.

It begins to look like we'-- e going
to be.golng around In shirt sleeves
on Christmas Day. That Is, unless
one of West Texas' quick changes
in weatherconditions occur soon,
Which likely will happen at that.

Unseasonablywarm weather un-
doubtedly Is delaying Christmas
buying. But' the late arrival of
freezlne weather was; a wonderful
aiessinglor nunareas of our farm-
ers. Many of themhad started ar-
rangements to leave their fvm
becauseao feed was la sight for

(CeaUnuetlOa Fags 7).
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ColdAttack
2 Continents;
Many Frozen

Sub-Zer-o ContinuesAlong
Eastern Coast, England

FranceSuffer
(By The Associated Press)

BlUng blasts nipped two conti
nents Thursday, causing havoc pn
land and sea.

The United States eastern sea
board was manUed in snow, and
Ice with weather forecasts for con-
tinued sub-ze- ro temperatures.

A raging gale was responsible
for 17 deaths In England. Seven
deaths were caused byIntense cold
and winds In France.

A storm on the Black Seasank
a Spanish tanker off Istanbul.
Fear was expressed th entire
crew was lost.

t

City Remains

UnderBudget
V

Water Revenues Higher
Than In November1932

StatementShows

Cash in the general fund and
water revenuesof the city 6f Big
Spring increasedduring November,
the monthly financial statements
complied by Merle J. Stewart, city
comptroller, and filed with the
city commission by City Manager
apence discloses.

General fund expenditures were
$49329 less during November than
the amount appropriated In the
budget for the fiscal year, which
will end March 31.

General fund expndltures for
th eight months of the fiscal
year ending November SO were

1,S07.23 leas than th appropria
tion In the budget for that period.

Water" revenues 'In November
were $6,880.68, while, revenuesfrom
this source for November of 1932
amounted to $6,243.71.

Bonds, warrants and notes am
ounting to 133,963.80 and Interest
and exchange amounting to 332.- -
172.38 havo been paid during the
past eight months.

Las Vegas, Nevada, and a few
other town In tb desert areaof
the sout4iwst hv Jtuteher shops
watek Kr few swat, s- -

SouthernPacific And
Big FourIn Agreement

WmmJK.

ChargeFiled
OnGangsterIn
TexasKilling

Search,JTor SlayerOf San
rAutonio Officer Turns

. To Oklahoma
a!.

SAN .AJSTTONIO UPIJ. 0.
accused as the Chicago

Tangsteriwho fatally wounded one
San.Antonio", detective, and shot
another, was charged with mur-
der and.assault to murder Thurs
day. Police' shifted efforts' to cap-
ture the fugitive killer to Okla-
homa. , .

Under The Dome
i r
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By GORDON H. SHEARER

AUSTIN (UP)-- J, Ed Glenn,
Kopperl, Bosque county former
who boastedthat he made the race
for governor last time at the cost
of 85 cents postage and a hound
dog, will run again next summer.

'A winner never quits and a
quitter never wins," he said.

As qualifications for office, he
cites that he Is "honest and Irish

Intelligent enough to be honest
and Irish enough to fight for what
Is right--

Til 'lone woir It, and wear no
man's brass collar, he writes. His
platform still Is unfinished. This
much of It he lets out: "I favor an
amended constitution to provide
that one half the state legislature
and one half the representativesIn
Congressshall be women."

Women, he says,must be drafted
to take a hand in political affairs.

To put theory Into practice, he
confides, he now is seeking contact
with an able woman lawyer to run
lor Attorney General. He also Is
seeking women candidates for at
least two other state offices.

He Is cheerful about making a
showing In the race without his
hound dog, which died during the
last campaign. He received 2,089
votes In Its first primary, finishing
alst in the race.

Preservation but not restoration
of th numerous Spanish missions
:n Texas Is one of many projects
proposedby Gutzon Borglum, not
ed sculptor, who heads a state
beautlflcatlon board. His plans
;all for Spanish plantings about
the missions' grounds. He also Is
making plans for beautlflcatlon of
spotsconnected with the history of
the Texas War for Independence.
These plans 'are In part rpepara-tor-y

to the proposedTexas centen
nial of 1936.

State Relief Headquarters this
week received the resignation of
one of Its 363 a month employes,
He sent these messages:

"I hereby tender my resignation
as county relief Administrator."

"I hereby tender my resignation
as county civil works administra
tor,"

"I hereby tender my resignation
as deputy dlsburser for the Veter
ans Administration."

"I hereby tender my resignation
supervisor of civil works projects."

"I hereby tender my resignation
as manager for the nationalreem
ployment service."

He received answeraccepting hi
resignations from th TRC, the
TWCA, the NRS and all th other
Initials.

Assistant Attorney General BI
ley Sheppard of Waco ( wsll
equippednomlHy If ho ever takes
a notion to run Jef U, 8. 3wtr,

.(Cottousd o Pa 7)

Defies LaborBoard
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Ernest T. Weir of Pltttburoh.
chairman of the Welrton Steel com--'

pany,..opposed the nations) labor
board's'rule for. an ilectlor) of col-
lective representatives.
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Hifch-HMii- g

BanObjectOf
Relief Chiefs

Transients To Be Taken
FromHighways, Trains

And Concentrated
AUSTIN W Hitch-hikin- may

come a tning of the past after the
first of the year.

Marshall Thompson, transient
director or me Texas emergency
relief administration, said plans
were being formulated whereby
transientsseeking free transporta-
tion may be taken from railroads
and highways and placed In tran-
sient concentration camps.

Refusal means jail for tran
sients. Thompson said.

I

Annual Scout Council
Meeing To Bo Held In

Big Spring January 23
A. C. Williamson, area executive

of the Buffalo Trails council
Thursday announced that the an-
nual council meeting wilt be held
in Big Spring January23.

ine meeting win do or the con
vention type, starting to the after-
noon and terminating with a ban
quet in the evening.

Highway To Conduct
Box SupperFriday

A box supper will be held Friday
evening at Highway school to
raise funds for basketball equip-
ment Col. Smtthey will act as
auctioneer. The public Is cordial
ly Invited to attend.

Cowardly Bulls Cost 23 Pesos
JUAREZ, Mex. (UP) Mayor

jesus tjuevedo has fined the man.
agement of a Sunday bull fight
here 25 pesos because "the bulls
were, not brave enough." Instead
of being Imported fighting ani-
mals, they were discoveredto have
come from the local ssJughter
house. Mayor Quevedoand others
left In disgust when the animals
refused to fight

COMMON NAMES MISSING
WILLOWS, CaL (UP)--Slx towns

In Glenn and Tehama counties
apparently have no. Jones, John-
sons,Browns or Smiths. The towns
of ArtoU, Elk CreekGerber,Los
Molinos, Btonyford and Vina lack
representatives of the "big four"
families, telephone company offi
cial said,. They declaredIt was a
phenomena.

With a marketvalue this yearof
l$,24T,Wr',tefcW(( wsre Cae

Oa's lartfMt vtaals .

ProcedureTo
SettlementIs
DecidedUpon

Testimony To Be If card
On Three,Points Of

Difference

HOUSTON (AP) The
Southern Pacific . manage--'
ment ana brotneraeoa env
pioycA- - 'JLhursuay ajrceu on
nroceauro lor scttune tneir
lone controversy.

Under the agreement,testi
mony on three points will be
ueara ny tne president's
board, five by the south
western train service board
for adjustment.

Three emmoves Involved
In discipline caseswere reln--
stateuwuuout prejudice.

'Remaining 'questions will
be 'subedited talabHr'a0M

The methorfJsctcBCsmrTV
which was' regarded--as rti

tually cndlHg '. the strike
threat, was'proposedby. the
president's - fact - finding
Doaro.

SacrificeOf

PublicOffice
TopicOf Talk

JamesT. Brooks HeardBy
rUwanis Uub Thursday

Noon
JudgeJames T. Brooks told the

Klwanls club Thursdayof the sac-
rifice a man makes when he con-
sents to serve in a publ!6 office.

Judge Brooks' remarks' were
provoked by the resignation of,J.
B. Pickle from the city commission
last week.

Of him Brooks said "he did his
duty as he saw It" and in so doing
sacrificed many things. - ; .

Tom Davis, president-elec-t who
has returned from the mid-wint- er

meeting of lieutenant 'governors
and president elects of this dis
trict, reported to the club.

Cary Young was heard In vocal
numbers.

J. L. Wtbb was In charge of the
program for the day.

Merle J. Stewart secretary, pre-
sided in the absence of th pres-
ident, Carl Blomsbleld, and the

Pump HouseBurns
At Lake Near Town

yiro reported aoout 12:30 p. m.
Thursday destroyed tho Texas and
?aclflo railway company's pump
nouse at jiugnes Lake, southwest
of town. Although the structure
was located on the banks of th
body of water It was Impossible
to drive the city's cumner to th
site In order to combat the flames.

Mall Pilot Found In
Swamp Near Savannah

CHARLOTTE. N. a UPI Eos.
tern Air transport officials aald
Thursday Charles Meyers, missing
air puot, naq been found In a
swamp near Savannah.

Ills Plan took off from Atln(
Wednesdaynight in bad weather
ind was unheard from after mid-
night

i
DOGS MOTHER TURKEYS

GERBER, CaL (UP)-B- lx thou-ian-d

turkeys on the Holmes and
Stokes ranch near her have had
no "mothers" except three d
sine the period of aeufcattMi ata

Tw f )w am.
r Mm MkJ
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Fifty Riding
In BusStrewn

AloneTrack
Scene Of UmuMHIile
Horror Dceril4 After

Florida MfstMit

cbesoent arw, fisv,"
(AP) Six efemHrr aekool
children were hllM, maaher
wasreported to hav 8eden
routo to a hoopifad aad at
least 18 ItijHred, May criti
cally, wMea a irtigM trate
crashed. Into a satootbos at
a Krade erooobsrf mm her
Thursday. " -

Several I the lajatei clul-ilre- n,

horrWr maastfad. were
expected to tie at hnsilfiU,

The traia strtMlr tae baa
broadskle,' sfissrbtf; tho
car'and seattorfatf Use chil-
dren'sbodies 1M yardsalong
tho track. , u

Louts Leach, "first to arrive, oa
the scene of tragedy, saltl It waa
th "most horrible sees Imagina-
ble" ', .,

He said' therewt ai least sht
bodies, uirewn along ttv rrack. A
quick survey of the scssm reveal
ed an arm nere, aoaao uer, a
foot or, other, potttsas of-- a. child's
mangled poay.
&XW.Lmvmmmmjmiij

'TTaSSirHM. ii f3BBBSBsHEjBSlCM
" ,...''. w. .t"with cries-- of .;

screams from lBiuvad
It was reported th accident:oc

curred during, a hsavjr fg. The
train engineer said nV.kktwntha
whistle, rang the belt before be
approached,the crossing, f v,

i
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Rattlesnake.Raid - '
ProvesTa 1 TluilllBg

i BRECKENREDQsl'(! A Mb
Uesnakeraid made rrfisjhjr kg-- T.
P. Boggs and tew.jpsjaa,O. a
Bishop and Juqler ; immtsk
fruitful as well a tM af thrlBa.

Th trio brotwht a M ssaaka
which had aa avesage tassgU ot
tour ana oBe-aa-

the snakes, were bmn: thaa
feet '.ong.

The rKiders eaptursdtssi'.a
from under rocks
on long poles. The
killed with stones.

ine snakeswere fotM4 la' a cava
one mile west-- ef

known as "Rattlesoak Tilsl T

STATE rorw M
SPOKANE, Wask, (U- '- TJhs

State of Wi
23 when It failed i wmn.

summons to court, J. 1 flptaesurt
sued the DeurttaW of Labor
and Industries r auaWssst
peruaUon. The
was ordered to fa.. n JI9mA AX.M.tn.. w uK,vuit v SSHfVSSMMftn

nut" no one pfsat. as state
was fined.

TheWeather
Big Sprlnr aad vlKwUsi gaHty

cloudy tonight and grtdar. rnk-abl-y

colder Friday.
"West Tots GHiesattr Mr ta

night and Prtdajr,
in me extreme Mcn'gfat andta tbe cwtts Sirtassi VH
day. vi

East Texas Mostly
unsettled tealght swd let
portion FrMay.
the north perMeaJ

Mew Mexico ttwtr t
Friday, sat mnoh astasi
perature.
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SOCIETY INTERESTS
WOMEN'S
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?MPDB lAJSl CLUBS
BluebonnetBridgeClub Is

EntertainedAt Attractive
PartyIn C. E. ShiveHome

Mrs. E. M. La Bcff Joins With HobIcbh In Giving
CharmingSocial FunctionFor Ten TablesOf

Members Anil Guests

Mrs. C. E. Shive was hostessto the membersof the Blue-bonn- et

Brldtfe Club for its regulrtr sessionand with Mrs. E.
M. La Beff also entertainedeifjht tables of guests in her
pretty home Wednesday afternoon.

Vases of poinscttasand basketsof mistletoe added a
festive air to the scenp. The Christmasmotif was used in
the tallies and cleverly car--.
ried out at the refreshmentTnarnmprA Rrirlo--
hour.

Four prizes were awarded the
guests. A dressed up doll was
floating prize for the members
making slams. This went first to
Mrs. McDonald, then to Mrs. Sav-
ageand last to Mrs. Stripling; who
was privilege , to keep it
i Mm McDonald made club high

score andwas favored wttba sew-
ing basket, Mrs. Carter made
Visitors' high and received a bou-
doir lamp. Mrs. Ernest cut for
high and was presented with a
pretty picture.

The refreshmentswere served on
trays. The trays were covered with
ruffled red crepe paper luncheon
cloths and centeredwith clever lit-
tle cranberry Christmas trees. A
chicken saladplate and coffee were
on the trays'. Mrs. Bishop assist
ed with the serving.

The club members were: Umss.
W. D. McDonald, J. B. Hodgs, Sra D, Merrill, S. L. Baker, Sim

Gus Pickle, R. L. Carpen-
ter, W. It. Ivey. The guests:limes.
A. Schnitzer, Jake Bishop, Harry
Lester, It R. Woodford Joe Ern
est, P. W, Malone, Tom Sleug'tttr,
C I Browning, C. C. Carter,J. H
Klrkpatrtck.

limes. Hayes Stripling, H G
KcaUn, W. C. Henley, John Le
Bleu, O. I Thomas, J L. Terry,
Wayne Slice, Tom Davis, Calvin
Boykln, Vivian Nichols, Bill Hit-so-n,

Shirley Bobbins, M. E. Savage,
Victor Melllnger, V. W. Latson, El-
mo Wasson,Emll Fahrcnkamp, J.
L. Rush, Irving Loeb, George Old-
ham, Fred Keating and W. F.
Cushlng.

"Mrs. Williams High
Scorer At Club

The .members of the Ideal Bridge
Club were given s lovely Chiistmta
party Wednesday afternoon by
Mre V. H. Flewellcn when she en-
tertainedthe members and several
tables of guests.

The living room was made
Christmas like by a northern ever-
green Christmas tree beautifully
decorated and by the holly that
banked the mantel.

The refreshment plate was of
, grene and held, a small lighted red

candle In u candy holder, a sprig of
mistletoe, crystallized fruit peel In
red and green, pie, cheese and cof-
fee.

Mrs. Service made high score for
club members and Mrs. Williams
for guests.

Members attending were: Mmes.
A. E. Service, I W. Croft, Steve
Ford, Buck Richardson, R. T. Pin
er and Fred Stephens. The guests
wero; 'Mmes. M. K. House, George
Garrette, Jim Davis, James Little,

Cunningham,' direction
sons, M. E. Ooley, Homer McNew,
Roy Carter and Ashley Williams.

y
GREYHOUND

rf

low

WITH

FARES

OTHER TRAVEL COSTS

DRIVING COSTS

New Grijfhound f.rei sr lowm la lit-
tery, Ness U(lir 2c per mitt.
HuadrtJi r lower. tvtrr dsr,
every bas. And Is sJdition, Grty-boun- d

oStrl frequent dulr ichcdulci,
punctual Mrvlce, thole, ef snd
REAL nltlon.wld. semes.

-S-AMPLE LOW FARES

PECOS 52.0C
ELJPASO G.G5

ABILENE 2.20
FORT WORTH 5.45
DALLAS G.05

MEMPHIS 14.8
IEXAKKANA 0.05

Cl'tAWl'ORO HOTEL
Phone &J7

Male Your H6!idyTrtj5 Via,

Club Plays With
Mrs. H. W. Leeper

Mrs. H. W. Leeper was hostess
to the members of the Justamere
Bridge Club Wednesdayafternoon
for a very pretty Christmas party

Mrs. Ellington made club high
score and Mrs. Wills visitors' high.

Members and visitors were:
Mmes R. C. Strain, E. O. Ellington,
J. T. Robb, V. Van Gleson, J. B.
Young, M. H. Bennett, Tom Hel-
ton, C. S. Blomshleld, E. V. Spence,
Wllburn Barcus, B. F. Wills and
Albert t. Fisher.

Mrs. Robb will entertain the club
after the holidays.

Margery Henry Honored
With Nice FarewellParty
Miss Mary Louise Gllmour, as-

sisted by Mrs. Wayne Martin and
Miss Dorothy Mae Miller, enter
tained Tuesday afternoon with a
farewell party In honor of Mar-
gery Henry, who Is leaving town.

The children spent the afternoon
playing games and enjoying con-
tests. Margery was presentedwith
a lovely Bible, a gift from her
class

Refreshmentswere served to the
following members of Miss Gll- -
mour's Sunday School class:
Cbompe "hllllps, Jacqueline Faw,
Margaret Thomasan the honoree.

Good Impression
Made By Bullitt On

Soviet Officials
MOSCOW UP) A cordial ex

change of official greetings took
place Wednesday between United
3tates AmbassadorWilliam Bullitt,
and Mikhail Kalinin, president of
Soviet Russia.

They met for the first time in
the execuUve offices when BuUItt
presented his credentials.

BuUItt apparently made a dis
tinctly favorable Impression upon
officials.

PresbyteriansTo
Have Christmas

Vesper Services
A Christmas Vesper service will

be held at the First Presbyterian
church on December 24 at 5 30 p
M. A pageant "They PresentedUn-
to Him Gifts ' will be presentedby
he choir under the direction of

Miss Jeannctto Barnett, a Junior
O. a Beth H. Pari ;ho'r und" ,the of Miss

tbtn
Good

rsutci

Leola Moffett and a cast from the
3unday school Miss Barnett will

Lbe at the organ. Every one Is
cordially Invited to this Christmas
Vesper service.

Administration Aims At
Hard Liquor Selling Am

Low As $1.50PerQuart
WASHINGTON UP) Hard liquor

selling around $L50 quart retail
was the objective Wednesday of
the administration and congressas
wine makers discusseda regulatory
code with the agricultural adjust
ment administration.

Elbow Club Thanks Firms,
Public For Exhibit Aid

Mrs. ChesAnderson, In the name
of the Elbow Home Demonstration
Club of which she la president,
thanks theCity Federation for the
use of Its building for the Elbow
Quilt Exhibit Saturday, the public
for attending, and also the follow
ing firms for donating prlies- - A. M
Fishers, J. C Penney's, J & W
Fisher Dudley's Five and Ten and
L. C. Burr's.
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CHAPTER TV
THE HELPFUL FAIRIES

There was great excitement In
Toyland. You remember, a little
witch had stolen the pretty rag
doll, Christina. The two had dis-
appearedup the chimney In a cloud
of smoke.

The tiny fairies tried to follow,
but the fire on the hearth singed
their wings. The white woolly dog
tried to peek up the chimney, but
the hot coals burned hispaws.

Santa heard the noise and came
running with all the toy soldiers be-

hind htm, stumbling over their tin
swords In their hurry. Mrs. Santa
ran in with her spectacles tumbling
off her nose.

Oh, and that was my special
doll," she bewailed
"Never mind, we'll find her," com-

forted Santa "We all love her so
much "

"G-g-- g grrrr" said the white
woolly dog up the chimney.

So there was a big meeting call-
ed In the Toyshop.

"Why, we don't even know what
chimney-witc- h It was," moaned the
fairies. "There are many of them
How will we find this particular
one'" Tiny tearslike dew-dro- fell
down their pretty cheeks.

"It's clear we must ask help from
our fairy friends," said Santa "But
who?"

Mr. and Mrs R. E. Lee were hos
tessesto the membersof the Cas--

tus Bridge Club and tr"lr hus
bands for an unusually enjoyable
Christmas dinner party at the Set-

tles Hotel evening
The tables in the coffee shop

were arranged together to form
one long table at which the mem
bers set. Two two-hold- chrom

us--n E.

fnnt.

Then a little brown elf with
bright green buttonson his jacket
stepped up and tugged at Santas
boot.

Please," he said, 1 hUnk there
are some Icicles tapping on that
window "

Everybody looked where he point
ed, and, sure enough, there were
some Icicle fairies so excited that
they were rattling against the win
dow pane.

Santa opened the window, and
asked, "What is it? Can you help
us find our doll?"

"Certlnly, Just brjuk us lose
here," said the fairies. So Santa
reached up and broke off the Icl-- J
cles and laid them on the window
ledge. Suddenly theyall stood up,

whole group of litUe, sUver fair
ies.

"We can peek In all the windows
where we hang," they sold. "We'll
find Christina."

Then the wind blew a whole puff
of snow Into the room, and where
It fell there Jumped up si little
snow fairies.

"We blow up and down chim-
neys? they said "Well hunt, too "

So the Ice fairies and the snow
fairies were off In a twinkling and
all the Toyshop people stood In the
door and watched them disappear
In the sky.

CactusBridge ClubMembersAnd Husbands
Entertained At Christmas Dinner - Party

Wednesday

ium candle stick at each end ofthe
table held red and green tapers A
bowl of fruit was the centerpiece.
Sprays of sliver leaves were laid
on the white table cover and the
place cards were tied with sprays
of real holly. The cocktails al
ternated in colors of red andgreen

After a delicious dinner was serv-
ed, the guests spentthe evening

playing bride til on of the mes
tanln rooms, which carried out
the Christmas spirit In Its decora-
tions of wreath of potnsettas r 1

stiver leaves.
On a table in the room was a

Christmas tree. Tho guests had
brought gifts with them andthese
were depositedonthe table around
the tree.

While the players were finding
their places, Mlss Olyve Chumley,
sister of the hostess,playedseveral
selections on the piano.

During the play Mrs. Whitney
made high for membersand receiv-
ed a potted polnsetta. Mr. Hodges
made high for the men aid was
civen a chormlum cigarette box.

The gifts served as trophies for
thosewho made game. At the close
of the party the scorers .7nolThunday tot Ssn Jose California,
cua noi nave a package nu uieir wh.r. Mr. Pll ho. hn.n n.
choice.

Miss Chumlsy and Gilbert Glbbs
were the only guests. The mem
bers and husbands were: Messrs.
and Mmes. M. E. Taturri, W. W.
Pendleton, Ned Beaudreau, Clar
ence Hahn, Herbert Whitney, Allen
Hodges.

ThreeAct Play To
Be PresentedIn
Moore Community

Moore school will present a
three act farce-comed-y 8 p. m. to
day.

The play will be stsged by the
senior class of the latan high
school,which first gave the produc
tion as aclass play.

During Intermissions muslo will
be furnished by the Moore string
band. Therewill be a slight ad
mission charge.

New curtains and a new stage
have been provided for t occa
slon.

Coahoma CircuitTo
Hold First Quarter
ConferenceSunday

First quarterly conference for
the CoahomaMethodist circuit will
be held at Center Point Sunday.

Dr. C A Long, who succeeded
Rev. O. P. Clark as presiding elder
of the Sweetwater district, will
speak in the morning hour and will
preside over the business session
at 2 p. m

The pastor, 'Rev. Hamilton
Wright, will preach at Richland
schoolhouse at 4 p m and again at
Center Point at 7 a. m

County lnterscholastic
League Director Calls
ExecutiveBoard Confab

Norman C. Malechek, director
general of the county lnterscholas-
tic league,has called a meeting of
the leagueexecutive committee for
Saturday 10 a. m.

The committee will forumlate
plans for the county basketball
tournament.
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gift provides comfort, and one that's attractive as
to be welcome, pur complete assortment includes Children's "Bunny"
slippers, women's' "Bridge" slippers,Boudoir clippers Silk Pom-Po-

Women's Kid D'Orsay slippers, and Men's Everett styles.

L. C. BURR & CO.
Scona Big Spring, Texas

Personally
Speaking

W. Shore, district manag
er for the Southland Life
ance company, was here Thursday
mornlppr conferring with the
agent, O, T. Miller.

J, V. Whaley, agency supervisor
for the American Life In-
surance company,left here Wedr
nesday fof San Antonio after a
brief business visit.

Mr. and, Mrs G. II. Paull left
loWes

by his company, manvfao- -
turers of caterpillar tractors.
have resided at Alta Vista

for the past months.

P. S. Atherton of toutsvllle
tenlreitv. who became ill at a
hotel here while enroute to Tuc
son, Arizona, was reponea irorn
the Spring hospital to be

nicely Thursday. Fearthat he
might develop pneumonia had
passed.

A. C. son of Mrs. Mayme
Reld, 411 Johnson, who has been
under treatment In Sanatorium.
Texas, for past months. Is
reported as making steady .

and will be able to re
turn to his home here some time
next

Stanley Whltaker, business rep-
resentative, and M. E. Comnton,
news manager of tho Press,
with headquarters in Delias, v"e
visitors in Big Spring Thursday.

left Thursday afternoon
Amarlllo. they will remain

days returning to
Dallas.

tiSBSssssr

Dr. and Mrs. Amos R Wood are
leaving Sunday morning bv auto-
mobile for Long Beach, Callfo-ni- i.

to the Christmas holidays
with the fqrmer's sHt-r- s. li --

zel E. Whitney and Mrs. Bertha J.
MacAdams Thev will also Vilt
Dr Wood's motherand Mrs
Harriet A Wood and Mm Marlon
G. Zuckerman Berkeley, Cali
fornia, during New Year

exnect be In
Big Spring early In January.

Mrs. Pete Johnson, who under-
went an operation p

in Dallas last Is re-

ported as continuing im
and will be able to ha brought

to tig Spring latter part of
next J

Dick Yforris of McRae
Company, St. Joseph, M sou
Harry Wilson, of JosephStock-
yards company, Joseph. ,
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Gift Purses
These new leather purses
have just arrived in Ume for
Christmas giving. New de-
signs and new an
fcolors .. tlOC

n
Gift Scarfs

Charming new long silk
scarfs will make a hit as a
fclft to any woman. nn
All colors , OUC

and Dick Collins, of CoBtea
Rockhold, St Joseh, Mo, passed
throuth BIk Spring Wednesday
from San Angelo, where they had
been on business.

A J: Crawford of Carlsbad.New
Mexico, spent Wednesdayand part
of Thursday In Big spring as
guest of Calvin Boykln, manager
of the Crawford hotel here. Mr.
Crawford was enroute to the Rio
GrandeValley. He is mailing the
trip1 by automobile.

Miss Gretchen Cook, who has
been guest of her brother, B.
Cook and wife, will return Friday
to her home In Kansas City. She

Worth iMfs. from

L C. BURR & CO.
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Gifts the Home!

Sets
69c

Large bath towel with
wash cloths, pastel colors

trims.

Novelty Pillow
98c

Rose Leaf design pillows
beautiful pastel Clever
gift.

Bridge Set
69c

Cleverly table

gift.
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Step-In- panties bloom- -
era quality materials
sizes.

pastel colors
contrasting trims

Silk
Shadow-proo- f colors

'' White.

Size
Panties quality ma-
terials In popular
shades.N"w only

It friends before
home.

Miss Olyve ChuasUy f
Is sister, Mrs,
Lee.

M.

Mr. and Mrs, M. X. jAimfii
who have been In MMte are ex
pected In dally. Mm. Mwar4s
visited Mrs. O .XL Porter In Wax.
ahachle en route. ,

W. W. Pernletoa Thurs-
day for Dallas to spend hoHdays
with relatives. Mr. Pendleton will
go to Dallas for Christmas Day.

Mrs. John Clarke lias
Austin for the holidays.

gone to
and

will go by way of Fort and J, L. McLaughlin drove
Oklahoma City, where she will vis-- Austin to take her hack.

115-1- 7

for
Towel

two

and

In
colors.

designed cover
with four napkins. pleasing

Ewcai"

and

with

Slips
Tea Hor- -

Extra

visiting her

left

Dr.

m WpWeJ

in", ft r
BathMats

98ci

Fast color, washable balh
mats In colors, .Extra.heavy
quality.

Bed Set
$1.98

81x90 sheet with two pillow
cases.Fast color pastel bor-
ders,

v

BridgeSet;
98c

All pure linen set. 83x39 table
cover with four napkins.

Sets I
All pure linen luncheonsets, 41x14 table
cover with four napkins Woven colored
borders. Fast colors i
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CharmingLuncheon

INTIMATE GIFTS
Please Mother, Wife, Sister jl

or Daughter

Lingerie
of All

39c

Pajamas
Some

$1.59

slips In
of nd

$1.29

of
all

59c

m
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Mrs.

Cleverly
applique,
shades .

Dance
trimmsd with
All popular

!
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'
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lace
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Alona: With Lingerie She'll
AppreciateA

QUILTED
OR FLANNEL

$3.98"
Bright colors In silks In quilted robes, and
darker shades with harmonizing trims In
the robes of french flannel. Small, .mediumand large sizes.

Blanket
Robe

$2.39
Mother will certain-
ly appreciate one of
these wanner robes.

rSss2SJaLivsSs

Sets
and

98c

ROBE

Infant's tI?ohe--

98c I
Pastel colored blan-
ket robes fof tots
with animal picture
trim.

L. C. BURR & CO.
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&tt Work On
" PamoaPlays

VSc;eralHihm-c- 1 Will Rido
V "SpecM '"Yr'n To

Lubbock
Th San Annefo hl"h school Bob-eat- s,

champion of the Texas
Le?"ua football dis-

trict & and 4 returned to their
training session Tuesday after-
noon, hla, time In preparation for
the stata quarter-fina-l bout with
Pampa. sector 1 and 3 chsmp'on,
Saturday In lubbocjt.

The Concho corp li In compara-.tlyel- y

goodshape,a few of the boys
""bruised and Pete, Castello, giant

center, handicappedby a cut chin,
Injury received In the game at El
Paso last.Saturday.

(
, The team Is being worked at a

-- s'tlff clip on Pampa plays. Tonto
Coleman scouted thoPampa 27 to
7 conquestof the Abileneteam last
week.

Bobcat Rooters
There are 663 reserve its for

San Angeloanabetween the 33 and
markers In the south sec-

tion of the standon the west side
of the Texas Tech playing field.
Pampa has the. same alignment In
the north aectlon of the stand. The
West stda holds 4,750. The bleach-
ers oathe east side hold 3,000. The
bleacher admissionfor adults Is to
bs 70 cents' and for students 23
cents, purchasableonly at the high
schools In Ban Angelo, Lubbock
and Pampathrough Friday. The

ionly student tickets to be sold at
the gate will be to football players
of districts 1, 2, 8, and 4 accom
panied by coaches.

k.ijjTln center sectionsof the bleach-
es hava been reserved for the

acjbool bands,pep squadsand Pam-
pa and San Angelo student bodies.
B n Angelo has asked for a sec
tion seating 400. The game starts
at 3 o'clock.

Special Train Arranged
It is planned to run a special

train from San Angelo at about 7
o'clock Saturday morning to ar
rive In Lubbock about noon. The
return jaunt would start at 6 o'-

clock, arriving In San Angelo at
11. The round trip fare wir be

inlln

0- - jER'Af'"

earn
job yaws, HBtM.aui.Y
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FLOOQ, WATERS DAMAGE TACOMA LOWLAND HOMES
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Waters from the swollen Puyallup rlvsr did extensive damage In lowlands near Tacoma, Wash,out bridges, roads and railroad tracks and surroundinghomes asshown here, AssociatedPressPhoto)

Pampa officials say they expect
1,000 persons in Lubbock from
Pampa.

It was agreed between the rival
schools, pirtlcularly upon insist-
ence by Pampa, that no radio
broadcasting of the game shall be
permuted In Lubbock and was
looked upon With disfavor Tor eith-
er Pampa or San Angelo to lease
a wire for a broadcast In either
city.

Game officials are Charley Rlch-cnstc- ln

(A. & M.) referee; Vic
Payne, (Bethany), umpire; Weldon
Chapman (Austin), head linesman;
Les Cranflll (T. C. U.) field judge.

Mrs. Shin Philips will be hostess
two weeks from Tuesday for the
Tuesday Luncheon Club. Mrs.
Harry Hurt acted as hostess this
week for Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton who
was called out of town at the last
minute.

$

LargeCrowd
Due

TechStadiumExpectedTo
Be JammedTo Capacity

For Battle

(Special) A capa-
city crowd or better of West Texas
football fans are expected to fill
and perhaps overflow the 8,000
seating capacity Texas Tech sta
dium here next Saturday, Dec. 16,
when the San Angelo Bobcats and
the Pampa Harvesters battle for
the West Texas high school foot-
ball championship and fo- - the
right to continue In the Texas In- -
terscholastlc footballrace.

The game will be called promDt
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Baby Set Heating Pada L':t0 Z5
mm mm jl $1.65 Boyer's (J-
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7 Xmand's Men's AQ. Fountain
Xmas Set Billfold Set . . . . Pen
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Saturday

LUBBOCK,

Cigars,

ly at 2 p. m.
The winner will hava only two

more games to win to be declared
state champions.

Due to central location, Lubbock
was selected as the sit for the
contest and fans In several near-
by cities and towns have already
ttarted sending in reservations for

good seat.
A big block of choice seatsIn the

center of the big stadium -- - the
forty to the forty yard lines were
retained for sale to West Texas
fans. A thousand tickets were sent
to Pampaand to San Angelo, these
being on each side of this central
block. Any fan that gets a seat
will have a good view of the game.

Reservations may be made wlthJ
the J. 4 J. Sporting Goods Store,
Lubbock. Tickets are. seventy-fiv- e

cents general admission with
bleacher seat; one dollar grand
stand; dollar and quarterbox seat.
Class A football players will be ad-
mitted for twenty-fiv- e cents when
accompaniedby their coach.

Special round trip rail and bus
rates have been secured.

The old dope bucket has sprung
a leak and fans regard the game
as atoss'up.

In early season the San Angelo
Bobcats were defeated by the Abi-
lene Eagles, defeated 27 to 7 by
Pampa last week. Since that time,
however, the Bobcatshave Improv-
ed one hundred per cen. arid over
In El Paso last Saturday uncorck-c-d

a passing game tha. looked im-

pressive hile the Bowie school
was sinking before a 27 to at-
tack

It will be both Pampa's and San
Angelo's first taste of champion-
ship play and both teams will be
keyed to a high pitch In an effort
to go on into the semi-final- s.

t

Famous Poloist Will
' Play At Austin Sunday

AUSTIN Cecil Smith, Interna
tlonallv famous polo star, will play
here December 17 In a game
against the University of Texas
polo team. Smith and Kube Wil
liams, an equally famous Dlaver.
are members of George Miller's
Austin polo team, which had Its
beginnings in the capital city a de--
caueago.

These two men. plavlnir on the
Western team, were blc factors In
the winning of the East-Ws-st polo
gamesin (jnicago last summer.The
two squads were made ud o the
best malletmen throughout the
united States, and as a result of
.he tourney. Smith has been called
the bestpolo player in the world.

Captain Vernon Cook's group of
poloUti were signally honored
when Smith accepted the Univer
sity's teams invitation to appear In
Ausun. rne University team, com-
posed entirely of stude and with
but three years' experience,has de-
veloped a playing technique which
has won the admiration of

Captain Sam Hous.on, III, gr. id- -
son of the first president of the
Texas republic and polo coach at
UKianoma Military Academy, said
that "tho University of Texas Dolo
sciuad should be able to defrt any
college team In the United S.ates."

December 17 has been set as a
home-comin- g date for Smith, Wi-
lliam, and his former teammates.
They learned to play tho gamehero
about ten years ago under the tu-
torship of GeorgeMiller and since
that time have played all over the
United States

CLKANINU AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

IlAItKY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

I'hone CO

GENUINE ENOKAVED
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Including Plate
Any Stjle Engraving As Low as

W.00 for U
Hoover's Printing Service

Settles Illde;.

BATTERY AND CODY
REPAIRING

. J. L.
Webb Motor Co,

Hfc

THE OFFICIAL ALL-DISTRI- THREE
TEAM SELECTED BY COACHES

PLAYER
Stagncr
B., Flowers
Church
Kalborn-Grog- R (tie)
Holbcrt,
Graves
Castello
II. Kcld
V. Jones
B. Reed
Hays

jj.

,

DirectorsDiscussSeveral
jfroblems In TuesdayConference

Members of the board of direc-
tors of the Chamber of Commerce
discusseda number of matters in
their meeting; of Tuesday evening
These Includedthe very perplexing
and aggravating problem of open-
ing the remainder of No.
9 highway across the northeastern
crnoer of Glasscock county, open

POSITION
L.E.

R.T.
L.T.

L.G.
C.

II. B.
B.

F.

C-- C

ing of a road connecting
community in the southwestern
cornerof Mitchell county with the
Chalk-Coahom-a road, and other
problems.

Feature of the meeting was a
talk by Homer McNew, Civil
Works and Relief administrator
for this county. McNew said
478 people were paid out of CWA
funds last week, exclusive of of
fice help. He urged greater inter

H.E.

R. G.

II.

Hyman

Mr.

est on the part of the citizenship
in stimulating additional CWA
projects so that President Roose--
velts requests that 700 to 800 peo-
ple be given jobs may be complied
with.

It was announced that 1,216 far-
mers had registered at the C, of
C. offices for pink bollworm re
muneration and thattheir names
and addresseshad been forwarded
to the Boll Worm Claims Board.
A letter from the board to the
chamber expressed gratitude for
the prompt and efficient coopera-
tion extended by the organization.

A committee composed of B.
Reagan, Carl Blomshleld, T. S.
Currle, Joo Kuykendall, L. S. Mc-

Dowell and Clyde E. Thomas was
appointed by the president to in-

vestigate possibility of obtaining
public works funds for further Im
provement of the Big Spring Air-
port An announcement had been
received that more than BOO air-
ports would be Improved in that
manner.

The president announced ap-
pointment of the committee on
nominations of directors for 1934--
35 terms, which was to meet at 1
p. m. Thursday. The committee
-- onsists of Dr. M. If. Bennett, W.
F. Fahrenkamp, Ben LeFever. W.
C. Blankenshlp and Victor Mel-ling-

Residents of the Hyman com-
munity, having obtained coopera-
tion of Mitchell county commis-
sioners In opening a road from
hat village west to Howard coun-
ty line, have asked the Chamber
of Commercehere to help In hav-'n-g

the additional distance, from
the countv lino east to the

(oil field) road
opened.

Mr. McNew said several addi-
tional Civil Works projects for the
-- ountv were being prepared. These
'nclude Improvement of a roa-- '
from West Knott along the pres-
ent Hlrtmay No 9 through Eait
Knott and further eastward to
--onnect with the new route of
Highway No. 9.

Logan Hatchery
Agent Of American

BeautvProducts
Logan's Hatchery. In their new

location at 817 East Third street
announcethat they have just been
appplnted distributors of .erlcan
Beauty Flour, meal and feeds and
have unloaded their first car of
these products.

Vernon Logan, manager, an-
nouncesthat he has received from
Indiana, and now has in the Incu
bator a shipment of Rhod. Island
Red, Barred and Buff Plymouth
Rocks, Buff Orphlngtons and
White Wyandotts eggs, which they
hava Imported In an effort to
build up the flocks In this area.

Highway School Plans
Box SupperFor Friday

There will be a box supper at
Highway school house Friday be-

ginning 7 30 p. in
An enter.ulnlng program has

been planned for the occasion.

Trio Of Bandits Make
Haul On Bank, Escape
By Kidnaping Employes

COALGATE. Okla. CHI Thru
machine gun bandits robbed the
First National bank Wednesday,
kidnaped two employes and three
customersand escapedwith an un-
determined amount of money.

The kidnaped persons were re-

leased later unharmed.
l

BatesHeld In Solitary
ConfinementAs Efforts

Made To RecoverRansom
WASHINGTON UP) Assistant

Attorney General Keenan said
Wednesday Alfred Bates, one o
the Urschel kidnapers, was belrg
"avenwortli penitentiary In an ef.
fort to secure information as t0!

rseseurn u e siw,w in iWr

TEAM
Colorado

Big Spring
' Colorado

San Angelo
Sweetwater
Big Spring

San Angelo
San Angelo
Sweetwater

McCamcy
San Angelo

Bank RobbersBind
ThreeAnd Escape
With Valuable Loot

TURNER FALLS, Mass. UP)
Two bank robbers bound three
men with wlro in the Crocker Na-
tional bank Wednesday and es-

caped with cash estimatedat be-

tween $15,000 and $20,000 after
forcing an employe to open the
vault.

Hihlmm
SUGGESTIONS
FOR BQYS!

Melton AU Wool
JACKET
$1.69

Children's Pull
Over Boots

$1.98

Clearance
WINTER COATS

Fur
Jackets

$4.98 $1.98
Brush

SWEATERS
$1.98

XmasSuggestions
FORTHET,Arm?a

.uruonized Hose
Pure
Rayon 50 in. sitm, '

Th Children's LHlW Theatre
wtH meet Ith the director, Mrs,
BIlUe'G. Frost, Friday,st (p, n.
In Room 309 high school.

Jlehearsalfor tho Christmas jlay
which the group wilt present will
be held.

Tho West Ward P.--T. A. Rhythm
band, which was to hava made Ita
official dobut before- - the regular
P.-- A. meeting,but death In the
director's family prevented.It

Th Rhythm band will now make
1U official debut when the Llttlo
Theatre presents Its Christmas
play Wednesday.

Ennig Officers Hold Ttco
Soothsayer Who Peered

Into Futura While Hero
Dr. Roma and Madame Lovine,

who peered Into tho future for
two-b- it pieces while here, are bo-
ng held In Ennls In connection
with jumping of a hotel bill here.

Stnto highway patrolmen allege
tho car in which they rode did
not bear the correct license num-
bers.

I

hHerald Staff Given
PoinsettaBy Ribble

Tile Dolly Herald staff Is Indebt-
ed to Mr nnd Mrs. E. B. Ribble, of
nibble's, local .florists, for a beau-
tiful poinsetta potted plant which
was sent to the office Thursday
morning. The plant Is now on dis
may In the businessoffice, and Is
the object of much attention from
the force as well as visitors.

British firms have contracted
for approximately 2.000 bales of
Pacific Coast hops.

XMAS

Bow & Arrow
29c

Marble Sets
59c

Values tflO Q7
'ReducedTo 1..FI
$12.75Values 0.17I07

ReducedTo

$7.95 Values 33.3107
Reduced To

Fabric

Wool
Turtle Neck

Suedine
Jacket

WOOL SKTOTS
Bed White
Royal Blue

$1.98

Full FashionSilk Hose69c

Silk Slips
33c

$1.00

Rayon PanfnT10 .89c

Rayon Bloomers'.'.'" 33c

Up Skm Gloves . 149buedeGloves 49c to 79cHand Emb. Hankie 10cLuncheonSetsIm- -

9i7i!th Na,Dkins
wrkSllk' yard . 98c;Crene,yar,i pq

Outingr Gowns,Heavy 59c

Hose
15c 22c

Sweaters
59c, 89c, 1.49

n!

rtOfS

lEMrlaarf Expected
Tn ftota-Pa-y

fTvent On
(AV-- chtfek fc

600,000 wns expected Id fee

the United StatesFriday .'

To

To
.

.

'

.

uwain as a toten pavm-- eti
war debt, it was
stated Wednesdry

--x
.i. fLindberghsExpect T

KcturH Fnf
PORT OF SPAIN. Trinidad--.
Col. and Mrs. exrtt

ed to continue their return f 11? itto the United States Thuridi
They exoected to flv directly '
Miami, Florida, via Puerto Rico.

WINNERS
In tho evcnlnir eln- .-

which met Wednesday q
the Crawford Hotel, for Its final
--nmes in this series, the winners
!ct north and south Mrs. Ro-
bert Parksand Mr. and Mr- -. Harry

for and west.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor IeI1lBger.

Values

Values

THREr

FrW
LONDON

Lindbergh

Williamson;

The afternoon class ttIM-bU- v

last boards on Friday afternoon
of this week.

Mrs. Blllle O. Frost MtKriMd
night from CarfoMd.

New Mexico, where she attested
the funeral.,bf her sob. Winter
Knight Frost

To
To .

To
To .

To .

To

were

east

FEWER
COLDS

XMAS SUGGESTIONS
FOR GIRLS!

Ribbed

KKteftd

Values $5.90
Reduced

$4.98
Reduced

Values $2.98
Reduced

$1.98
Reduced

nuthorrtotiff

Kcsuiuc

DUPLICATE
duDllcato

evenlnn

Wednesday

Dolls
25c, 49c, 96c

'Kerchieft
5c 10c

Clearance
SILK DRESSES

,.$3.84
--. $2.84

MILLINERY

$1.51

OOC

WASH DRESSES
GuaraHteedFastColor

Indies aad ,
Children..,. O79

XmasSuggestion
For Particular mux

Fine Broadcloth
Shirts........"BroadclothShirts. .-- JJ

m. rlaa 25C49C

Hankie SetWith;Ti- - -- JJJ
Belts, Wide & Narrowg?
Sox, thekind.they hke
Sox ThatWearWell .Mt.
Dress Sox Also at .,W
Hankies 3 for 10c; 5c---He

LeatherSuede
Jackets v'VV i2

Cotton SuedeJacket IJf
Wool Sweaters
Cotton SuedeSkirts ..WJ
'Men'sFeltHats .-- .'

i'

-

H

,

.

w
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The last few months have seen
federal authorities moving swiftly
and effectively to strike at organ
ized kidnaping gangs. It has been
pretty clearly proved that Uncle
Sam's men can do a better Job of
rounding up such crooks than lo
cal police can.

The result has beenwidespread
agitation In favor ot extending the
power of federal law enforcement
agencies over all fields of crime
prevention and detection;

Joseph D. Keenan, that assistant
attorney general underfwhose di-

rection some of the most spectacu-
lar drives have tak-
en place, recognized this not long
ago, in a speechIn Ohio.

There is increasing demand for
the federal government to Ignore
the law and make a cleanup," he
said. "President Roosevelt even
has been asked to declare martial
law and rout out the crooks.

"This U unsound. Purely local
Crimea can be suppressed locally,
but some once local have become
national because of Improved
transportation, and in these the
government can act But it Is not
going to violate law and order to
get at criminals for violating the
Ut."

The clamor for martial law and
a Mussoltnl-llk- e drive on all fronts
Ms died down somewhat in the
lastweek or so. But there remains
the underlying issue: Would it be
profitable for us to reorganize our
entire system of police work and
put a much larger share of It in
the hands of the federal govern
ment? .

The facta of the situation make
this look very attractive, In many
ways.Every citizen of a good-size- d

city it familiar with the way police
talk about "known gunmen,'
"prominent racketeers, 'the so--
and-e- o gang," and so on, without
accompanying their words with

KEEPyOUR SKIN YOUNG
I Tedions treatments anncceuuy
If ld soiousee! for hI1 U..t. 1.

Rftsinol

v 4

,

4m--
It Mmoi ItlMOAMI AC? SMhM iMlaM.

1882

Rees Mtt the. errleesCMCt YVTIB tiiwn
federal operatives strike u nno
terism m too striking to ortrlook,

Yet the It far from rJm--
tle. Federalizing our police would
All Into queitlon our whole sys--
tem of local government. The
home rule" principle tvn are eo

fond of certainly would suffer. The
might carry ut a good

deal farther than We would wish
to be carried. -

Back ot It all there lie the elm
pie fact that a local police force
can be made Just as for
combatting local Crimea, as any po-
lice force needsto be. The one
thing that prevents It from reach-
ing this efficiency In the vast

of cases Is politics.
In the long run, we shall get the

kind' of police work we want when
we get honest,decent,and efficient
local government. If we do that,
we won't needto call on Uncle Sam
for help.

at Ont.
seem to have brought to light one
of the most depressing stories of
the year In their Investigation ot
allegedmistreatment of children at

Pitted Cases

probletn

movement

efficient,

majority

TODAY

Windsor,

Juvenile aid home there.
Reading the charges Is enough

to make one heartsick. It Is said
that the children1 were whipped.
that those who didn't feel like eat
ing were stretched out on the floor
and fed forcibly, that fists and
pieces of wood were applied to tiny
bodies, that children's tongues
were daubed with burning astrln
gents.

Every so often something of this
kind comes to light. Whether
these particular charges are sub-
stantiated is beside the point; this
sort of thing has happenedbefore,
often enough to prove that homes
for children not infrequently get
Into the hands of people who are
shockingly cruel.

Sets

And the whole thing Is almost
enoughto make you lose your faith
'n human nature. Of all forms of
cruelty, that which vents Itself on
a child is by au odds the most
horrible.

LADIES AND

Soceity lifts an eyebrow as lira
Madeline Force Dick is married to
Enzo an Italian prize
fighter. Mrs Dick happens to be
the widow of John Jacob Astor,
who stepped aside as the Titanic
was sinking to permit his then
youthful bride to take her place
with other women and children in
a lifeboat

of the marriage
makes much of the tragic

of bride. To
think, say the that
Madeline would do such a thing
as marry a after Ast
tor's noble act In her to
be saved whilehe himself went to
certain death!

But then Mrs. Madeline Force
Dick Is a woman, after all. Enzo

even though he be
Is a man. It Is the

inalienable privilege ot any woman
to marry any man, society's eye-
brow to the contrary
ing.

WHERE PROFITS SHOULD CO

Out of the fog of and
confusion of plans aroused by the
effort to draft efficient laws for
liquor control after repeal, comes
one fact whatever
system Is devised, It must prevent
huge private profits.

Orced, given free rein, will wreck
any control plan that is adopted.
Creed and the that Is

swung the nation's
sentiment against It
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When SelectingGifts "Her"

ConsiderQuality First

gifts low

Undies

Corduroy

Gloves

MEDIEVALISM

Authorities

PRIZEFIGHTERS

Flermonte,

Discussion
back-

ground Flermonte'a
dowagers,

prizefighter,
permitting

Flermonte,
prizefighter.

notwithstand

argument

unassailable

lawlewness
engendered

prohibition.

for

enough "cheap"
friendship quality

Bentiment

Carter's
Luncheon

Pajamas

North Star Blankets
Bridge Sets
Silk Pajamas
'Kerchiefs
Purees

J. & W. Fisher
YOUR DEPARTMENT STORE

307 Main
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'Merry-Go-Roun- d' Cocktail Brought
Out In Capital As Nation's Best

can ruin repeal even more easily.
Already, in many states, political

strings are being pulled by those
who hope to reap a harvest of gold
from dealing In liquor. They are a
menacecomparable to the bootleg-
ging fraternity, in the campaign to
assure successof repeal.

One ot the facta that wielded im
menseinfluence in the fight for re
peal was that huge revenue would
accrue to national and state gov'
emraents from taxes on liquor.

Let the country's legislators see
to It that this is the case. Let the
millions in tax money and fair
profits from sales flow Into the
people's treasuries, instead of into
the pockets of greedy profiteers.
that the burdens may be lifted
fiom the who are being
taxed bejond endurance,

I

It begins to look as If Henry
Ford or whoever writes his pub
lic for him had de
scendedto the level of cheapwise-
cracks in his disagreement with
the NRA.

This businessof instituting
layoffs to bring his employes

within the week average
will hardly arouseany loud cheers;
and the accompanying explana
tion that It was dona "in compli-
ance v,ith the new prohibition
against work In this country" Is
nothing less thanindefensible.

If Mr. Ford were deliberately try
ing to create a public sentiment
which would support any by
General Johnson to "crackdown"
an him, he could hardly adopt a

Imore effective course.
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If she'sclose to you to deserve gift one
cannot express nor love. You can choose

that will expresstrue at pricesin our wide
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Dexdalo Hosiery
Flannel Robes
Spring Hats
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By RONALD WAGONER
United Prewa Staff Correspondent

DEL MONTE, Cal, (UP) A
Merry-Qo-Roun- cocktail, spon

soredby Samuel G Blythe, promlrr-en- t

Washington, D. C, political
commenator,was prescribed by the
natlom association for the fine
are of drinking as the "nations
best cocktail."

Blythe, according to Frank Sheri-
dan, screen and s.ago-- ve'eran, who
was chairman of the association
contest, forswore personal drinking
in 1911 but retains his reputation
aj a connoisseur of the fine art
of mixing tasty drinks and hasno
objections to anyone's trying them
out

The winning receipt was: one--
sixth of French Vermouth. One--
sixth of Italian vermouth (both to
be genuine). Two-thir- London
dry gin (also genuine). Mix with
spoon In tall glass filled with ice.
One good Blzed green olive in each
cocktail. Squeeze of lemon peel
over top of each cocktail.

Victory Surprising
Blythe's victory was a distinct

surprise. It polled 12 of the IB
votes supplied by resident of the
Carmel Art Colony and newspaper
men, who were supposedto know a
good drink when they tasted one.

J. P. Mcavoy, humorist, was sec-
ond with his applejack old fashion-
ed and Gouveneur Morris, author,
was third with a cocktail labeled
Wild Cheese.

The contest simmered down to
seven drinks from the 300 origin
ally entered in the competition.
Others listed as also-ran- s were
those ofSinclair Lewis, Edgar Rice
Burroughs, Stewart Erwln White
and Charles Caldwell Doble Drinks
of these contestants required con
siderable sipping on the part of
the Judges before they were eli
minated.

The recipe of Sinclair Lewis made
a great Impression on tne Judges,
but failed to gain a single vote.
It was a heavy favorite.
The Lewis cn.ry waa a light brown
drink rcjulrdlng a huge punch
bowl and a bowl of Ice for mixing.
It gave ground to the drinks which
required merley a little ice and
an ordinary cocktail shaker.

Sheridan, the chairman, was har
assedby two difficult problem' as
the contet started In the tower
room of the Ho el Del Monte He
ruled that O O. Mclntyre, colum
nist, should have a booby prize of

pair of spats for his entry of a
milkshake libel ally sprlngled with
nutmeg.

Rogers Entered?
In addition, an alleged

entry by Will Rogers, film starand
humorist, was turned down by the
chairman. The entry, sent from
Palo Alto, said "Think can lick
Lewis with my Coyha cocktail "

Sheridan ruled the contest had
started beforethe alleged Rogers
entry was received. The telegram
was sent from Palo Alto, some
distance from the Rogers habitat
In Beverly Hills

"Will may challenge the winner
to a post-seaso-n game but the con-
test already Is under way," said
Sheridan.

Sheridan made two decisive
moves as chairman of the rocktalt
contest. He said he had heard
Samuel Blythe declare r was fin
ished with drinking In 1911 and he
Insisted that .he Judges show up
for an early Sundaymorning swim
In the Del Monte pool

Thu chairman was elatedwhen 17
of the 19 Judges appeared on the
scene for the early morning twlm
The other two had departed at
midnight due to business.

'I am glad to seeyou gentlemen"
said Sheridan. "Your presence
proves that proper drinking can
be achlev d. by intelligent applica
tion, rather than futile ndulgence.
That la the object of our contestto
provide delicious drinks with no
badeffects if taken in moderation.'

All of the swimmer-Judge- s declar--

Ied they had not the sllghtet,trace
a hangover.

InsuranceConvention
h Participated In By

Agents Of Big Spring
DALLAS, Several representa

tives of the Southwestern Life In
surancecompany of the Big Spring
district were In Dallas Thursday
attending the thirtieth annual
Southwestern Life Insurance con
vention which will continue
through Saturday.

More than 400 representatives
from all over the state are gather-tri-g

for this convention which Is
the largest life Insurance event of
Us kind in the stats this y r. The
attendance is over 10 per cent
greater than at the convention held
in San Antonio, which indicates a
larger volume of business during
1933 because the agents earn the
trip by the amount of insurance
written during the year.

Those that attending the conven-
tion from Big Spring are: A. S.
Bromley and J B Pickle.

Businesssessionsare beln. held
both morning and afternoonat the
Adolphus' Hotel,, convention head-
quarters

Friday evening the annual ban
quet will feature talks by Hon. R.
L. Daniel of Austin, chairman of
Jie State Board of Insurance Com
missioners; the Very Rev. George
Rodgers Wood, dean of St Mat
thews Cathedral, Dallas; and Hon.
William H. Atwell, Judge of the
United Btates District Court,
Northern District of Texas. At thla
banquet the annual prize awards
will be made.

During the convention, the fol-
lowing officers of the Southwestern
Life Insurance company will ap
pear on the program. T. W. Vard
ell, president; C. F. O'Donnell, vice- -
president and general counsel; R.
R. Lee, nt and agency
director; E. G. Brown, vice-pre- si

dent and actuary; T. L. Bradford,
Jr., nt and treasurer
R A. B. Goodman,
and secretary; and Dr. Dewltt
Smith, medical director.

Former ResidentDies
At Home In Dallas

Mr. and Mrs C. A. Duvall were
called to Dallas when death came
to Mrs Ray Duvall, sister-in-la- of
Mr. Duvull.

Mrs. Duvall formerly lived here.
Her husband was an employe of
the Texas and Paclflo railroad,

Announcements
The members of the Susannah

Wesley Sunday 'hool class will
hold their December socialFriday
afternoon at the church. There
will be a Chrlstma tree and mem-
bersare asked to bring small pack-
ages for the three A program of
songs and readings is being

Moffett field, California, has
been equipped with a $70,000 han-
gar to house a kite balloon main-
tained for aerological work.

PRICES
Shp. ft Finger Wave (dried) SOo
Finger Wave Z5o
Marcel . , BOo
Eye Lash It Brow Dye SOo
'lanlcuro 60o
Permanent Waves ....KM Dp
Other Work Priced Accordingly

SETTLES HOTEL
SHOP

Phone 40

BEAUTY

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-Lax-o

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Mdf.

Phone an

Stu

Old ToysBe
Given Them

When Farmers Sell Own
Repaired,Given To

Poor Children

An old razor blade Is no good.
But an old toy can be made

Into something of value, something
some poor child will be happy to
get this Christmas.

City firemen are waging their
annual campaign to have people of
this city bring old toys to the fire
station In the municipal building
where they will again repair the
toys.

For several years the firemen
have tediously repaired every thing
from trinkets to wagons, from dolls
to kiddle cars.

Forgotten Child
Their work, for many Christmas

seasons,has enabled the forgot
ten child" to be rememberedby
old Saint Nick on Christmas Day.

Successot the firemen is depend-
ant upon contributions of old toys
by the peopleof the city.

Playthings apparently irrepartbly
damageti aro restored by the firs
men. Others, still In good shape
but lacking appeal to Junior, are
given a new coat of bright paint

In times past the number of toys
thus repaired and distributed to
children in destitute families have
totaled well over the thousand
mark.

Demand Greater
This year the demand for the

reconditioned playthings will be
greaterthen ever.

If you hare any old toy around
the house, whether you think it can
be restored,bring 1 to the city fire
staUon

The firemen will be happy to get
it and fashion It Into something
someboy or girl will enjo.

Time Is short Christmas Is
nearly here. For thla reason those
who can and will bring the toys
are asked to do so as soonas pos-

sible.
It Is an inexpensive,yet invalu-

able Christmas gift

Girl Team Of Highway
School Is Victorious
Over Moore Basketeers

Evelyn Chapman led the High
way Junior girls basketball team
to a 10-- 4 victory over the Moore
Junior girls Tuesday afternoon.

Members of the Highway team
are: Annie Bailey, Elaine Little,
Evelyn Corner, JuanltaLong (cap-
tain), Bonnie McNew, Evelyn

4.75-1-9 .
5.00-1-9 .
5.25-1-0 .
5.50-1- 9.
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S.ii-U..- .. 7.30
SJM-1- S 8.10
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And 'New SrW
Final chapter of the thtMHtur aer

ial picture "Phantom of the Air"
and the first episode of a frreat
new aerial "Gordon of Ghost City"
reaturing buck Jpncs, notea west-
ern star,will be shown a, the R &

R Queen theater Friday and Satur-
day on a special program which
also will Include a feature length
photoplay, "Trailing North," star-
ring Bob Steele, Monogram's ace
western star.

permission to track
down the slayer of a brother ran
ger young Steele takes the trail on
through the snow country to find
his man at last dealing a poker
game in a northern dance hall and
gambling saloon. Complications
ensue when the ranger falls In
love with the pretty ed

companion of the killer, and the
plot enters unusual twists In the
gripping confltct between the two
men, and the ranger's single-hande- d

efforts to circumvent the ma-

chinations of the killer's henchmen.
With Bob Steele In the stellar

role, the cast Includes such brill
iant players as pretty Doris Hill
who recently signed with Mono
gram,after several yearsas a Para
mount featured player.

9

JuryFindsBynum

.Balaam. asasaastiasklaasmtaB

Im

Guilty In Window
Breaking, Fine $5

charged with
malicious mischief connection
wtlh breaking plate glass win

CJUm

lows here Halloween night was
found guilty by a countycourt Jury

assessed
part tirade busi

houses.
Bynum severancefrom oth-s-r
defendants who tried

more
than $1,500 glass

Annie Bailey, Bonnie
Lyle Smith, Opal LuUUe
Long Vocea Bailey.

4
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Read WantAds

Houston,

YEAR ROUND
SAFETY

yittttOHt HIGH SPEED

1X.70
1)

D 17.90
7.00-HU- SO.tS

Proportionately

Receiving

February destruction

Chapman,
Steadman,
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Nine Not RetHnilMg For
Another Yme&Ot

Ckmipetitittft

Coach announced
Wednesday that twenty-fou-r play-
ers would receiveletters tn football
this year. .,'Brlstow freely
throughout the which gave
eacn player participation to

awards. Fifteen termen
will return for anotherseason.

Those lettering J, D. Cau--
ble, Booster Robert

Olle GeorgeKeel.
Clinton Jones, Leo Hare, Good
Graves, Bill Thomas,'Bass Flowers,
Herbert Fletcher,
Bob Jock Dean, Bobby
Mills, Madison, FeHonSmith,
Paul Coburn, JamesVines, Hack
Austin, James Wlnetew, Wiltard
Denton, U. M. Boatltr and Vondell
Wood.

Playersnot returning for anoth-
er are; Satterwblte,

Fletcher, French, Dean,
Smith, Austin and .BoaUer.' Cordlll,
Graves, Fletcher ,B. Flowers and

lettered last

LAX THE BLADDER
WITH CASTOR OIL?

No. it be done. But vuo
can do It with jaunlper oil, buchu
leaves, etc contlned in BURETS,
tjie bladder laxative la pleas--i- nt

to Drive out lropuriUtt
and acids that causa the Ir

x

ritation results in Backache
bladder weakness,burning and get-
ting up nights. Get a 36o Af
ter four days if not relieved yoilF-l- '

will refund money,
iou are Douna to reei neueralter
this cleansing and you get your
regular Sold by

& adv.

kmaBmmkmmkmsmmK&mkswmmuMmmsMmmmkmsaeem

BUS NOTICE
Leave Big Spring 7 P.M.
Arrive San 10
Arrive San Antonio (JAiL

Making Direct ConnectionsAt San Antonio For Corpus
Christ), Austin.

FARES TO SAN ANTONIO
One Way J7 Round Trip 10.50

Equipped With Heaters and Radios Bo Tou Can Enjoy
Ride
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French,
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Starting Power
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& wr "thoseMn high places
.' fwhT t tic . to Una their own nst
f $! Hwrpeoplo'a money," It la In- -
. ItereeUeiif. to Jook at jsomo sugges--

llofiar;enUy presented to tha
Feeea committeeby Mr, Vlnthrop
W'AMrleh. of tha Chase National

. BenkWr. Aldrich Is the man who,
., 'ialicej,)te became the executive of
" thVbankMn January, haabeen deal--
' leg.Villi the .mesa of his

1

1

Ethics

predeces
sor, Mr AlbartH. "Wlggln. Ha haa
beenalso themoat conspicuousand
a'rilculate Wall Street figure who

-- nas.puBuciy recognized inai were
"have fectn groaa evlla 14 high fl- -
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Pjll Her Christmas
Stocking With

HOSIERY
We have a shipment of IRON
CLAD HOSIERY, brand new,
lovely and sheer, yet unbeliev-
ably wear-realstln-

Smokebrown Beige Taupe
Dnatbelge Ctearsan

Jangle

59c or 79c

Service-weig-ht or chiffon.
With lace-top- s, and of loveliest
quality, pack"! In a gift box.

98c
iH -

Men Prefer IRON
CLAD Socks,Too

.With a choice of severalcolors.

35cpair
or

3 for $1.00
-

. (Packed In Gift Box)

Footnote:
There's the practical gift for
everyone in the family

SHOES, of course.

E. B. Kimberlin
SHOE STORE

Ms Main
"Star Brand Shoes Are Better"
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nance and naa tried to exercise
leadership la regard to

thorn.

inti

moral

Ills memorandum to the Senate
committee covers many matters,
but Immediately the most interest
ing the , those which constitute
what might be called an attempt

certain banking1 practices
which should be "outlawed." Point
Number One Is that officers of a
bank shouldbe required to disclose
all their personal loans, above a
nominal amount, to the board of
the bank. The purpose of this, of
course, Is to prevent bank officers
from being Influenced by their

lown private Interests. Point Num
ber Two Is that bank officers
should be prohibited from partici
pating directly or Indirectly In
syndicates, trading accounts and
tools. This Is to prevent them
from being Influenced by personal
consideration when ,aa officers.
they have to consider loans to sya
dlcates. Point Number Three Is
that officers should be compelled
to disclose to their board all their
outside business andfinancial con-
nections. This Is to prevent them
from using the bank to favor out
side Interests. -

'

Thls Is a rough summary of some
of Mr. Aldrich's suggestions.There
are others of a similar character.
They are all variations on the came
theme, and they amount tosaying
that aa a general rule a man can
not faithfully serve two masters.
This Is the ethical principle which
Includes all the specific rules that
Mr. Aldrich has come to think are
necessary.

That he hascome very close to
the central evil of the hanking
trouble seemsto me to be evident.
It Is often said, by way of extenua-
tion for what happened In the
bonks, that the boom made every
one a little crazy and that most of
the ensuing trouble was due to
mistakes of Judgment rather than
to Immoral practices. The explana
tion does not go deep enough. It
does not explain why so many ter-
rible mistakes of judgment were
made by men who now recognize
that these mistakes consistedIn
ignoring the plainest and clearest
traditions of sound banking.

What causedmen to forget their
traditions? The answer to that
question Is what we must seek. I
think the answer Is that men for--
jot the rule that you cannot serve
two masters, engaged themselves
In all sorts of dual and ambiguous
relationships, and so the clarity of
their judgment was destroyed.
Think, for example, of an overbear
ing and forceful man like Mr.
Charles Mitchell acting at one and
the some time as a director of the
Federal ReserveBank and as the
salesman.jo new security Issues.
What chancewas there that he
would favor a prudent credit policy
when such a policy would moke It
more difficult to sell his stocks?
Think of Mr. Wlggln drawing sal
aries from corporations that wero
borrowing from hla bank. It Is
hard enough for any man to use
his Judgment when he has a single
Interest. But when he has two
conflicting Interests It. Is too much
to hope that his personal basiswill
not prevail.

In the public service and in the
professionsIt has long been recogn-
ized that interlocking and ambigu-
ous personal relationships are im-
moral. In politics a man who la In
the pay of a private Interest which
s In any way affected by his pub
lic actions Is regarded as a crook.
A lawyer who takes fees from two
parties to a suit would be liable to
be disbarred A professor of eco
nomics who Is on the payroll of a
public utility loses the right to pre-
tend that his observations on utili
ties are scholarly. All professional

LEAPS

illAHFnn!
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LIVIHE TONE
His geniushas brought a new
thrill in tadio. Here is repro-
duction such as you havenever
dreamedof. Here is caseof op-
eration such as you have never
thoughtpossible.With theamaz-
ing new favorite
stationscomein autotruticallr at
the turn of the dial. Tune in the
dark if you like. You'll getevery
station with hair-lin- e precision
andwithout effort.
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ReqmrcdTo
PayLicense

Wlicn Farmers Sella Own
Production City License

Is Free
Farmers of this county are un-

duly alarmed over the city ordin-
ances regulating peddling or sale
of producewithin the city limits.

This opinion was voiced by the
city commission In Its regular ses
sion Tuesday evening.

The commissionerspointed out
that some fow farmers era laboring
under the erroneous Impression
that they are compelled to pay a
license fee In order to market
their products to citizens of Big
Spring.

Such Is emphatically wrong, the
commissioners declared. Farmers
are not required to pay fee when
they are marketing goods produc-
ed by themselves.

Quoting three sectlona from the
ordinancesaa published In the No
vember S Issue of The Bin Spring
Herald:

"The provisions of this ordln
ance shall not apply to produce s
and growers of farm, dairy, poultry
products, fruits, vegetables, live
stock, animals meats or other hor-
ticultural or agricultural products,
when the producers or grower j of
such products are peddling only
products grown or produced by
them and nothing else.

All persons offering for sale
foods and, or, food products grown
or produced bysuch persons shall
not be required to pay the license
fee provided for, but licenses shall
be Issued to such persons by the
City Secretary upon satisfactory
proof that they have produced or
grown the products to be sold, and
such license shallso state.

"Provided (referrinc to forego--1

lng provisions of the ordinance re--i
quiring payment ox a license ice
that compliancewith the provisions
of this ordinance shall not be re-

quired In sales and deliveries by
any grower of producer of any
fruits, berrieB vegetablesor other
similar products, where such sale
is of products producedc- - grown
by the seller and delivery Js made
from wagons direct to the pur-

chaser."
In other words, the farmer is not

men who have any sensitiveness
and awareness know that they
must scrupuously avoid the influ
ence on their own minds of a dual
Interest The other day, for exam
ple, I was talking with a friend of
mine, a very good newspaper man.
about what he ought to do about
his own savings at a time like this.
He writes a good deal aboutmone
tary policy. "What I have done,'
he said, "lajto divide what I pos-
sessexacQy In half. One part 1
have put in government bonds, the
other In common stocks. As nearly
as I have been able to arrangeIt, I
won't stand to gain or lose if we
have inflation or do not have It,
and so I won't find myself wishing
for one policy or the other. Then
perhapsI'll be able to think clear-
ly about them.' That is, in sub
stance,what every man has to try
to do who hasto exerciseJudgment
affecting the Interests of others.
He has to put his personal relation
ships in such condition that he can
be loyal and disinterested.

So Mr. Aldrich, is, I believe, on
the right track when he condemns
the practices In banks which mean
that officers are on two sides of
transactions. His proposals are, of
courseonly specific Illustrations of
a broad moral principle, and unless
the moral principle itself Is under-
stood and generally upheld, par
ticular rules will have little effect
because they will easily be cir
cumvented. My own view ia that
the capitalist system cannot be
preserved unless the principle of
disinterestednessgoverns the con
science of the leaders of that sys
tem. Unless bankers 'and corpor
ate executives realize that these
vast modern enterprises can be ad
ministered only by men whose
Judgment Is not confused by am--
olguoua private interest, they will
be unable to operate modern busi
ness and finance successfully, and
some other form of collective op
eration will take its place.

You cannot make private capi
talism work If the mentality and
the morality of men like Mitchell
and Wlggln govern at the points of
vital decision. Nor with men who
axe personally more upright but In
clined to say "Poor old Charlie"
and "Poor old Al, It really is too
bad" and let It go at that. Nor
can you make capitalism work by
proliclng it from the outside. There
will have to be a revolutionary
changeof heart from within, a
change of ethical standardscom
parable wtlh the change In the
political life of mankind which be-

gan In England In the eighteenth
century when the conception of of
fice as a public trust began to sup
plant the conceptionof it as a pri
vate hereditary possession.

(Copyright, 1933, New York
Tribune, Inf ).

MERCHANDISE OF
QUALITY

Now Is the time to make se-

lections from the largest and
most varied stock of Christ-
mas cards and stationery
ever shown In our city and
selected fur every purse and
person.
Bee our oftertnga of suitable
and practical gift for men.
Regrets may be avoided by
paying our store on early
visit, where you may choose
tha unusual.
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Unforbidden valley

CHAPTER 18

It wa twilight In the mountains,
Where the nun hful dipped be-

hind tho northwest ranger It had
left In the sky a plaque of reddish-golde-n,

bordered with purple. Only
a poor-wil- l, whittling Its repetitious
matinscall near tho Klosoheelean-to- 's

and a famliy of younp musk-ra-ts

splashing about tho crudehan-
gar which bousedKarakan's piano,
broke tho deep mystichush.

Ills refuge, at the headwateis of
tha litluar had beennil that

hadhoped for and more. The
big cabin, his home for 9 months,
was comfortable with handmade
furniture, bear rugs on the floor,
a spacious fireplace and eve a
small radio.

At his door lay a jade-gree- n lake,
ice-fe- teeming with steelheadand
grayling. Juit west of .he lake two
great mountains, Sunall and Din'
aggwah, had given him unimagin-
able shooting moose nnd caribou,
bighorn and goat and the surly
trundling grizzly.

The vigorous life outdoors had
braced him, hardened him. The old
weariness, had vanished. In Its
stead a .ew energy flowed In his
veins.

Vet he had grown tired of H all
Tired of the monkish austerity.
Tired of of his Isolation from the
world of men and women. Tired
of tho rotgut whisky which LeNolr
brought. Tired of slaughtering big
horns and hearing the lonesome
scream of the eagle. Tired oi the
superstitious Indians who harbor
ed him and who had fallen under
Ms sway. The city was a drug In
his veins and he could not live
for long without it.

A few months more of this, till
hewas sure that the hunt had been
his flight out. a port In the Orient,
freedom and the wide world be
fore him! Bis fortune now, hover-
ing near three millions, gave him
power to hunt bigger game. If .he
only could deliver gome smashing
blow against the Soviets, who had
exiled him, confiscated hli es
tates, killed his relatives and houn
ed him for years that would be
scope lor rus talents and game
worth stalking!

But LeNotrs report was a
of wind across the dacid wa

ter. Was the "breed lying?
He lit a goose-tallo- w candle and

set it where'It shone on LeNolr's
face, but left his own In shadow.
It was possible that Just before the
prospect of more money, the 'breed
would betray him to the Mount-
ed in .order to collect a reward.
Even discounting that risk. It was
never wise to leave anyonebehind
who know too much.

With tio scruple or compunction,
or gratitude for LeNolr's faithful
service, he intended to play safe
fcy doing away with the man. , He
would needonemore batch of sup-
plies, in Augist He would let Le-
Nolr make that trip And then he
would quietly slip hl-- n a dose of the
strychnine with which LeNolr

wolves on his fur path.
"Just what sort of people are

this Curt Ralston and these two
Nichols" he asked, trying to trip
LeNolr up.

LeNolr told him again, repeating
the whole story,

Karakhan'sdoubt about the re-
port vanished. The details came
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too readily to be manufactured and
they souarod exactly with his first
account.

Tapping a fresh cigarette, Kara-kha-n

reached tho candle for a
light He. hadneverknown a Sonya
or Ralph Nichols; but the descrip-
tion of tho girl golden-brow- n hair
brown eyes,a faint accent flashed
a picture of Sonya Volkov before
him.

Ills blood ran. faster at the
thought of her In his lonelinesshe
would hnvo given a small fortune
to have had her there But of
course was ridiculous to Imagine
that this girl might be Sonyo Vol
kov, Sho had not tho faintest no--
Jon where he was; and she would
not come to him anyway, the little
puritan.

"How far up the Lilluar did you
say they are?" he asked LeNolr.

"Dcy mus' be 'most to de pass,
now. I leave dem 'bout forty-fiv- e

miles below dcre, an' make beeg
hurry op here."
"They might be Justsome party of

trippers making a little Jaunt into
the mountains."

"Non, non! Dey take on too moch
grub dere at RussianLake. I talklt
to dose guides an' fin' out Dey
breeng grub for mebbe two mont'
trcep."

"You say that this Ralston fellow
Is some prospector loping the
bush?"

"Dat'a w'at he say he Is; but me,
I don't b'lleve hecm. He got no cal-
lous on hees han's, lak prospector
got. He do t'lngs lak ceety man-s-ay

Tank you,' keep shave, and
talklt lak book-lear- n' feller."

Something queer about this Ral-
ston, Karakhan sensed Intuitively.
A trained geologist would know
that the formations of the Lllluars
were not Anybody
who ventured Into Klosohee terri-
tory after all the warnings ac Rus-
sian Lake, must have important
business In there, Ralston might
be a mounted detective.

Whoever Rals.on was, he hadto
be stopped.If an enemy, the soon-
er the better. If only a prospector

well, the country had plenty of
such bush-lope- rs and one would not
be missed.

"Where's the southern band of
Klogohces, LeNolr?"

At de Lilluar forks. Dey spen'
summer dcre, camp at fljh weirs."

"Do they know about this
coming up river?"

LeNolr shook his head.
Karakhan flipped his cigarette

through the window, a decisive ges-
ture. "Well,- - see to It that they find
out! Tell 'em that this Ralston is
a land scout for the vhlte men.
coming in here to look things over.
Tell 'em that other white mer will
follow after him and shoot the
Klosohees down and' take away
theso mountains. Understand""

LeNolr grinned. He could Ima-
gine how the Klosoheeswould re-
act to that!

"You get back down the Lilluar,"
Karakhan added, "and keep tab on
that man yourself. Give him a
warning at the pass. If he turns
back, let him alone; we don't want
to stir up trouble If it isn't nec-
essary. But If he disregards the
warning and comes on, simply kill
him and make the job look like a
rapids accident"

LcNnlr nodded, his black eyes
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glittering In the candlelight

Fifteen miles below the pass,
Curt's party went ashore on a
headland one noon for the midday
rest Casually walking away from
the others,Curt started up the land
wash on a little expedition of his
own. For several days a suspicion
had been growing on him about
Sonya and Ralph, he meant to
"ettle the matter before going a
paddle-strok-o farther.

He glanced back once at camp.
The two guides were lazily building
a fire. Badly faggedout, Ralph had
flung himself down on a bit of
moss to rest At the upturned can-
oes Paul was calking leaks with
gum pot and canvas while Sonya
rut strips and handed him things.

As he walked along the land-was-

Curt looked on up river at

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

the Lilluar pass,in plain sight now,
A grim reminder of danger Just
ahead ,tt brought him somber
thoughts of ram-ho- bows, his
hunt for Karakhan, his heavy re
sponsibility for Ralph and Sonya.
He had counter positively on those
two turning back at the pass, but
now he doub.ed whether they
would. They seemed determined
to go on, especially Sonya.

Out of sight of camp he cut a
pine branch and sat down on a
rock. s, robber files, mud-
daubers and yellow-Jacke-ts kept
'lghtlng all around him, but the
btetle he wanted was rare. He
.valted twenty minutes before one
Inally came.
At the first motion of his pine

branch the beetle went flitting
away. Curt sprang up and took
after It Swift and agile, it led

Hnft W CfWM BACK bAv TOvfM

across th saa; but Hi twtMatrt
color provea Ha undoing, for he
kept it In stent and ai last got In
a lucky swipe that etuned it ' ,

As he picked his captive up and
roiled it vore on his palm, twig
napped behind him. He turned.

Under the pine where he had cut
the branch, Sonya stood looking on
her eyes dancing with laughter.
Curt realized shehad been watch
ing the chase andhad been amus-
ed by it

"I guess I did look ridiculous,"
he thought "chasing around with
half a pipe tree to knock down n
little bug. But anyway, Fm going
to find out something now."

He mopped his 'forehead and
stepped over to her with the

"D'you know this beetle, Son
ya?"

(To Be Continued)

RECOVERINQ FROBI WOUND
DALLAS (UP) Slg Tvrley, 27,

was recovering from a bullet
ound in the chest which wltnesi

es said was
In the pocket of Turley's coal

was a "farewell" note tohis mother
and a letter from his estranged
wife, who is In Houston. Pedes-
trians saw Turley fall to the side-
walk and went to his aid.

The addition of three new units
to the California statepark system
will bring the area of state owned
parks to 285,000 acres.
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L1Un: 106 per toe, per issue.
iOrd of Thanks: 5c per line.
Tea poiat light face tvpe asdoublerate.

CLOSING HOURS ,
JWeek days 12 noon
Saturdays 5:30 p. m.

Ne advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A' specific numberof Insertionsmustbo given.
AM.yeant-ad-a payablein advanceor after first lnsertloa

;: Telephone 728 or 729 '

4NNOVNCEMENTS

Public Nonces
HIGH ichool boys; trying to earn

Xmu money: autoawashed; pol-
ished, greased.Work guaranteed,
CaUed for end deliver. Call 190.

.Woman's Column
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

PeroAnent-wav- es $1; finger wave
and dry 26c; marcels 25c; eyelash
and eyeb'rowdye 25c; (team scalp
treatment 75c Cottage Beauty
Bhoy'.ioaBast 4th. Phone 129.

8 WstastacBSServices 8
EUSOTKIC motors, site,

wouHd.
or starters repaired, re--

ror-- rebuilt Rebuilt gen--

eraSfM and. armatures in mock.
S our. work. Holden Electric
Shop.! API 'S. rd. Phone 67.

I EMPLOYMENT

14 Emply't W'td Female 14

NICE refined girl wants practical
nursing. Call at 809 Temperance.

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities IB

CAFE for sale. Located at 413 East
"3rd St,'Good equipment andgood
business. Other business cause
for selling. at cafe

FOB SALE

10 Radios & Accessories IP
BEE O. R, (Randall) Barron for

22

51

any gtn--

IS

Coll

radio service work RCA radio
and tubes A guaranteed 2nd
hand Console type set to
trade for nice dining room suit'.
1103 Johnson. Phone 1224.

Pets 23
CANARIES Ideal Christmas gifts

Fine young Hartz Mt. and Golden
Opera singers. Also genuine Qcr
man Rollers. Nesting pairs and
hens. 1104 Runnels.

itty-FO-
R REN'i

35 ."iCooma A Boart 35
ROOM, board, personal laundry

808 Gregg. Phone 1031.

88 nouses "SG

NICE two-sto- ry brick house on
Park Street in Edwards Heights.
See O. H. McAllister.

FTVE-roo- furnlthed houseat 2000
Johnson St. Apply 2004 Johnson
St

DESIRABLE unfurnished
residence at 700 Goliad St. See
Fox Stripling Land Co. Phone
417-- 806 Petroleum Bldg.

41

WANT TO KENT

Apartments 41

THREE or four-roo- m furnished
apartment or dunlex by Jnn. 1st;
prefer close In. Phone 812.

WANT to rent furnished apart-
ment or bouse. Call Clare's Groo--,

y.

4G

REAL ESTATE

HousesFor Sale 4G

MY stucco, modern house
. In Edward's Heights for sale or

trade at a Dargain. ir interested
see W. B. Clare.

For Exchange 51

A modern house; double
garage; wash house; fenced-i- n

back yard, to swap for Abilene
residence property. Address Box
537, Abilene, Texas

WHIRLIGIG
(coitrmuu) mou rxux 1 1

have been "covering" the Wall
Street disclosures. Ship subsidies

contracts have been left to
?nd assistants.

This blistering story is getting
the treatmentyou might expect

. Unrefined
The. sugar interests are all fed

lip on, trying to get together with
AAA. They are threatening quiet-
ly to withdraw from further mar--

, Keting negotiations ana dump tne
whole scrapin Congress'lap.

'

. One thlpg that has literally burn-
ed them up Is the open chargesby
Assistant Secretary of Agriculture
Rex Tugwell and economicadviser

.MordecaJExeklel that the refiners
rf tl U const'tute a trust ready to

rf-- irouSt the nubile The two Brain
Trusters have further alleged the
refiners are using obsolete proces
ses.
Inasmuch as the beet sugar grow

era are sore at Secretary Wallace
.or assorted reasonsit may be Con-
gress will be found .1 'ng quotas
for Cuba and the Philippines and'
otherwise regulating the industry,

Refiners are stomping around in
tbclr hotel rooms declaring the

AA had a opportunity
to settle the problem without in- -
ectlen o politics and mutfed it,

ksy'Fs'jHtUag.sst to 14;

tkMtn. 'Wji
Ma, . ' " c

mmw;. m f m

their respecUveCongressmanfight
It out for them.

--A.

As for the statement their pro
cessorsre out of date as compared
to Cuban refineries, the sugarmen
say It wouldn't oiake a dlfferencs
of a cent a hundred pounds. Fur
ther they point out that the Cubrm
refineries run all year 'round where
as those domesticated operated
about 45 per cent of the time.

But the "trust" and "gouging"
are what really get Under their
skins. The refiners are about to
Invest In a nation-wid- e 'lclty
campaign to prove to the people
they're just hard-pu- t businessmen
trying to get along on( a beggarly
4 to 6 per cent out of their in- -
vestment

New York public relations coun-
sel of high skill Is going to give
the publlo a liberal educate .

He Intends to review the old
days of 15 and 20 years agoWhen
there was a sugar trust and no
doubt about It and then work up
through the processof purging and
dry cleaning the Industry.

Loyalties
From now on Assistant Secretary

Steve Gibbons is going to han i
all patronage matters In tin Treas-
ure Department

No sign has beenhung on his
f'or savin" "apply here for Jobs"
but those that are wangled In the
future murt be stamped with his
okay. This is just another of the
moves to make the Treasury set-u-p

as nearly 100 per cent loyal to the
President and AcUng Secretary
Morgenthau as possible.

All the blood-lettin- g Isn't over by
a long shot But coming changes
In personnel are expected to be
mado so quietly as to be almost
painless

' ' e Morgenthau clan la saUsfled
It now has proper men in the key
positions.

It will be Gibbons' job to sort
over the whole roll of Treasury
employes

Scoutshave reported there are a
lot of good jobs paying $4,000 to
$6,000 that are being held by Re
publicans or by men not in accord
with the" administration's program.

As these leftovers turn up the
axe will fall and deserving.Demo-
cratswill step in

NotC- S-
Acting Secretary of Treasury

Morgenthau just laughs when any-
body questions his appointment of
Earle Bailie as Acting Under-- sec-
retary because of Bailie's former
Sellgmanconnections . , . "Sure",
"ays Morgenthau, "I wanted one
Wall Street man In my organiza-
tion to tell me what they were try
ing to put over on me .... Be
causehe has beensending out such
voluminous Inquiries for Informa
tion about the weaknessesof our
.ransportaUon system. Railroad
Administrator Eastman antic!-nate-s

a new nickname ... "I ex-

pect they'll start calling me 'Ques-.lonnal-re

Joe' " he says . . .
Washington students of interna
tional affairs would correct the
dea the Leagueof Nations Is on Its
last legs . . . They assureone the
League Isn't in the slightest dan-
ger of passing out despite recent
major withdrawals.

NEW YORK
By James McMulUn

Feud
The growing feud between the

New York banks andthe Stock Ex
change will burst into flame when
the Benat Committee begins tak
ing the Exchange apart to see
what makes it tick.

Both the banks and the Ex
change face stiffer federal regula
tion. Each is anxious to get off
lightly as possible, which means
blaming the other fellow for spec
ulative excesses. When the Ex,
changegets its innings it will try
to pin the works on the big, bad
banks and the banks will retort in
kind

Local bankers believe Senator
Glass will help their cause along
because of paternal resentment
against charges Federal Reserve
ays.em is responsible. His interest
In the Investigation Is expectedto
register a sharp jump when he gets
a chance to belabor the Stock Ex
changecrowd. He Is credited with
knowing more about the subject
than any othermemberof the com
mittee and local bankers hope he
does a thorough Job.

The Stock Exchange will Insist
that It can only control technique
and that technique is not at fault
One banker says you will hear so
much about the"mechanics" of the
Exchange you will think you're In
a machine shop.

Curb ,''
The Curb Exchange is pleased

to know It will get off lighter than
Its big bro.her In the k. tter of
pools and,margins twb of the live-
liest bones of contention. But
much of the November fllgr of
capital was arranged by transfer
of stocks betweenCurb bousesand
London and the Curb wUl hear
plenty about that,

Taxes
Wall Street credits WhJi(od

wttk deep stuff en the ypeosssl

BfttkroomSeti
Taney Bath Mat and Toilet
Sent Oorer to match, la
green and Mas.

$3.75"

change In the .capital gains and
lossesprovision of the Incometax.

The proposal provides that the
tax ahall apply at Its full rate on
transactions less than a yvr old
taperingdown to 20 per centif the
transactions are five years old.

ea what happens. Financial big
t iota who have been saving stocks
t ley bought in 1929 to sell for tax
1 seeswould only be able to claim
cne-flf-th as much loss as they
t louglit they could. This angle haa-n-rt

been played up but it's mighty
Important hereabouts.

Dozens of Wall Street strong
boxes are loaded to the lids with
lb boom babies currently selling
around a nickel to the dollar. Their
otvnershad countedon them to off- -

dt future profits at Uncle Sam's
etpense. If the new proposal goes
through all bets will be off and
are the boys distressedat the pros
pect!

Another effect would be to pen
alize speculation bytax.
Ink short term profits at a higher

:e than long term. Some experts
think that would do mors to curb
thb speculative mania as recovery
progressesthan any other measure
that hasbeen proposed.

Surfpinjc
Sniping at members of the

President's entourage will get hot
ter from now on. The New ork
Opposition will urge a Congression-
al Investigation of the extra Income
activities of Cabinet members, sec-

retariesand what not The volume
of such activities is locaHy reported
as much greaterthan In any pre-
ceding administration.

Shifts
The actions of European big busi-

nessas reported to their New York
contacts show skepticism about
disarmament talks. Slemens-'th-e
great German electrical concern
has quleUy disposed of its Polish
subsidiaries. What you don't own
can't be confiscated In case of
war

Radio Corporation of America,
which at one Ume employed over
3 000 people In Germany,his trans-
ferred those particular depart
ments to England. This may be
coincidence.

Recruits
On the day the United States rec

ognizedRussia the Nazis establish-
ed a Storm Troop regiment con
sisting enUrely of White Russians,
This fully-arm- ed unit is under the
command of 'General von Golowa--
chew and Baron kt

German newspaperswere not
permitted to report the incident

Arson
The Reichstag arson trial Is

causing Doctor Goebbela sleepless
nights. Its propaganda val- - has
long since reached zero and Is
dangerously nearbecoming a min-
us quantity,

Tellers straightforwardness
has won him more sympathy even
in Nazi circles than theGerman
authorities like. Dlmltroffs ag
gressive defense methods have
made him the Idol of the masses
out of sympathy with the Hitler
regime. As a direct result of this
public attitude German newspapers
have been orderedto discontinue
lengthy reports of the trial and
foreign newspaper correspondents
received similar hints The daily
broadcasts from the court room
have been cancelled

Nanking
New York hears that B italn is

planning a loan to Uie Nanking
government Authorities under-
stand that T. V. Boong Nanking
finance minister who resigned be
cause he was unsuccessfulin rais
ing money in London is due to be
reinstated. It is believed th- -t he
Is having better luck now in Bri-Us- h

financial quarters.

UNDER THE DOME

(Continued From Page 1)

He la not related to Benator Mor-
ris Sbeppardand the families spell
the name differently.

He Is not related to, but was
named for, the late Senator Joseph
Weldon Bailey Bailey spoke in
Limestone county the day Sbep
pard was bom there.

Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson has
been arked to Issue a proclama-
tion calling for observanceof Dec.
17 as AvlaUon Day In honor of
the Wright Brothers, but neither
she nor her husband will fly.

"Governor Jim" is more averse
to an air Journey than Mrs. Fer
guson.

On a recent visit of a blimp to
Austin they were Invited to ride in
It Mrs. Ferguson expressed a
desire to do, but her adviser
declared against It They didn't
ride.

Speaker Coke Stevenson of the
Texas House of RepresentaUves,
during a recent visit to the state
capltol, was besiegedby inquirers
to know whether he would run for
governor. One person suggested
mat pe was standing benea.li a
capltol corridor .picture of Sam
Houston an appropriate place to
announce.

Stevenson, In reply, looked
straight across thy corridor where
hangs a portrait of Davy Crockett,
"Be sure You are right, then go
ahead," he muttered.

Burglar proofing the state treas-
ury's walls has been.proposedus a
5'vMwkaKelct,,i0tlKrti;h tt'Uj
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Phyllis Harrington, stageand screen ctresa formerly of Salt Lake
City, attractively models fashion's offering toward a successfulwlntei
porta seasonIn Los Angeles. (AssociatedPress Photo)

FirestoneRadio Artist
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This picture of Richard Crooks
stepping from the world's largest
radio to the stage was taken when
the great tenor appearedbefore a
private audienceof 1200 during his
visit to "A Century of Progress."
He emerged from the huge radio
Just after it had been announced
that his radio contract had beenre-
newed by Firestone. The audience
hadbeenled to believeit was listen-
ing to aspecialbroadcastfrom New
York, receivedthrough the tower

popular tradlUon that a hoUow
wall filled with cannon balls

tqe state's money vault. The
hcory was that If the wall Is pene

trated the roll'ng cannon balls will
111 the opening. However, Texas
Rangers still maintain guard at
the treasury department

With a set-u-p calling for an Aus- -

stln staff of 300, the State and
Federal relief agencies and cor
related bodies are hunUng for
adequate offices. They now are
scattered among legsllatlve com
mittee rooms, the Governor's re-
ception suite at the state captlol.
and various state office buildings

One plan proposes to move the
entire "outfit" to Camp Mabry, the
old camp grounds of the Nat onal
Guards of Texas, which has vari
ous buildings erected during the
World War.

Negotiations have progressedfar
enough to securean agreement for
regular bus service between the
cam pand down-tow-n AusUn if the
concentraUon is made there.

NegoUaUons have beenclosed by
tne Biaie tsoara or control for a
farm near AusUn for occupancyby
a number of inmates of tho state
Institution for feeble minded.

An experiment with outdoor oc
cupations at the Wichita Falls
State Hospital for Insane resulted
so successfully that the state pro-
poses to expand the outdoor plan.

A golf course at the Wichita
Falls hospital brought astonishing
results. Officials believe light
"arming will be equally benefclal

small farm and dairy now are
operated In connection with the
Austin State Hospital.

HOME TOWN
(Continued PTom Page1)

the coming year and they wer ur.
able to buy any. The late season
however, has resulted In a good
feed crop for most of them. Drive
out in the county and you'll be
urprjeed at the large number of

feed stacks newly made from the
late crop.

I

Judging from the amount already
ginned and the cotton sUll'tn the
fields, (t appears the county will
gin about 10,000 bales of cotton
before the irtry end of the ginning
season. Few of ,us would have
made a prediction of half that

("Rcb-e- AWt,-W- . WWeta. .goes

1) s--
I)

ing radio receiving set which was
hooked up for such recepUon. Bat
Crooks was within the cabinet,
singing "Drink to Me Only With
Thine Eyes," with accompaniment
by a piano concealedbackstage. At
the climax of thb song for which
he is famous the world over he
steppedout into the floodlight Ap-
plause interrupted for fully ten
minutes then the song was begun

vtr.

to show you can raise lotsof stuff
Texas soils.

Into the chasmof economic mis-
fortune created by drought low
prices of crude oil and cattle, has
been thrown in recent months the
unusually large Cosden Oil Cor-
poration payroll, along with the
Texas & Pacific train and engine
service payrolls and this has en-
abled the community to hold itself
together pret.y well from a busi
ness standpoint

Along with the bad there is al
ways some good. If the price of
farm and crude petroleum products
pans out next seasonas the preal-war- d,

and we have a reasonable
amount of rainfall at the proper
Intervals you won't know the old
town a year from now.

LETTERS TO
SANTA CLAUS!

Big Spring, Tex.
Dear Santa Claus:
"It want be long now," Christmas

Is almost here. Please bring me
a big doll, a doll bed, also some
fruit and nuts. And don't forget
my brothers and sic rs. Also re-
member all the other little boys
and girls. Your little friend.
607 W. 8th St Maxlne Moore

Dear Santa Claus:
I am five years old. Mother says

I am a good girl. And daddy says
I am sweet.

I want a doll In a trunk with
some clothes for the dolt I want
an electrlo iron and I want a jig-
saw puzzle. I want you to bring
ill other children something too.

Lost of love, front
Lera Waucllle Whits

Big Spring, Tex.
Dee. 13, '33.

Dear Santa Claus
Pleasebring me a gun, a 22 rifle

ind some fire works, also fruit
end nuts and J wouldn't mind
to have some storv books If
you will bring me soma. .

Your little friend,
Wlybert Moore

P. 8. 1 live at 60T W. 6th.
' s

Thrsare9,806 negro physicians
and surgeon in the United States,
aaya the bureau af 4he ceasuo,

TawOrAJWys.CaferiTa
Ojw. Seakiik SmMarrs.Taik

AUSTIN t Ceaefc Set OHVs
Champion Oraag aad'WhlU quin
tet open their Basketball season in
Saa Marcos Thursday night when
they engage the Southwest Texas
StateTeachers' Collegtj Bobcats In
a pair of games the first between
the reservesof the two teams.

The Bobcats com to AusUn
Saturday night for a return game
which will ring up the curtain in
Gregory Gymnasium, the spacious
fleldhouse of the University of
Texas.

Following the openers with the
Bobcats theLonghorns swing Into
a gruelling schedule which In
cludes such teamsas Brown Paper
Mill in Monroe, La.; Hunt Oilers
at Tullos. Louisiana: Texas A. and
U; and Olsen'a Terrible Swedes as
well as a 13 game conference
schedule.

The Longhorn schedule follows:
December 14 San Marcos Tea--

Ichcrs at San Marcos.
December 16 San Marcos Tea

chers at Austin.
December 21 and 22 Brown Pa

per Mill at Monroe, La.
December 23 Hunt Oilers at

Tullos, Louisiana.
December 23, 29 and 80 Texas

A. and L at Austin.
January 8 T. a U. at Fort

Worth.
January8 S. M. U. at Dallas.
January13 Baylor at Austin.
December 18 A. and M. .at Aus

Un.
December 20 Rice at AusUn.
February 6 Olsen's Terrible

Swedesat AusUn.
February 6 and 10 Arkansas at

ayeitevllle.
FebruaryIt Baylor at Ware).
FebruarySO Rice at Houston.
FebruarySJ T. C. U. at AusUn.
February26 8. U. U. at AusUn.
March S A. and M. at Collisee

StaUon.
Aa the squad shapesup at pres

ent Jack Gray and Glenn Thomp-
son ars at the forward posts with
Jean Francis at centerand Cap
tain Ronald Fagan and Bennle
Rundell at .guards. All are letter-me- n.

Francis, however, Is suffer-
ing with a cut eye and Rundell is
on the bench with a sprained an-
kle. DeMoy Paulk will probably
fill In for Fronds at the pivot post
with Marshall Pennington and
Claude Harris alternatingat Run--
dell's position.

An epidemic of ankle Injuries
has slowed up the early pracUces,
but Coach Ed Olle expressed the
belief that his squad would be In
.op shape for the conference open--
:r againstthe Hornd Frogs in Ft
Worth.

Bill Allen and Glenn Thompson,
'onvards, have been botheredwith
weak ankles as well as Paulk, cen
ter, and Rundell and Harris,
Tunrds.

Dally lntra-squa- d scrimmage ses
sions have revealed a number of
capable reserve material. At for-
ward Richard Prlgmore and Jack
Taylor, both sophomores, have
riven BUI Allen a run for his rnon- -
y while Paul Wlttman, Gordon

Wellborn, and Marshall Penning-
ton have been making strong bids
:or a regular starting position over
tho veteran Rundell and the flashv

60c Per

15c Per or

At The

I

Uncle's

atnym mtomm
No. 1--t Vat CHiy

KRAUT

13
Harris. Paulk wBI see a)ot

rvle at thn nlvot wast.
The youthful Texas' coach has)

tlven his gridiron caaaMatesvery
hard thus far la order to hl-- 1
low them asmuch rest as possible
before the lone grind starts the)
first In January. Gray, Pen
nington, Fagan, and. Rundell are)
grid who are repeating for
basketball.
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RITZ
GiganticMusical

Of Ritz Theatre
HasStrong Cast

With a cast headed bya dozen
popular screen favorites and In-

cluding 250 of the most beautiful
girls In the world, "Footllght Pa-
rade," Warner Bros, gigantic mu-
sical successorto 42nd Street" and
"Gold Diggers of 1933," will arrive
on the screen of the Ritz Theatre
next Saturday In a midnight mat
inee And will run Sunday and
Monday.

This new and mammoth spec-
tacle Is said to far surpass Its
predecessorsIn the originality and
beauty of Its ensembles. In its
.hilarious comedy drama plot. Its
songs and Its romantlo love inter-
net. The screen play by Manuel
JBelf and JamesSeymour Is a story
of back stagelife, but enUrely dif
ferent from anything before
--screened. It deals with a young
musical comedy director who loses

Shis Job when talking pictures sup--
yiani musicals on me stage ana
turns to making prologuesfor mo
tion picture theatreson a wholesale
acale.

, There Is a definite and well knit
3!ot with riotously funny situations

nd sparkling comedy. Two teams
of players furnish the love Interest
3lyed by JamesCagney and Joan
Slondell andnuby Keeler and Dick
3owidl with Claire Dodd and Renee
"Whitney as the gold digging, dan
gerous damsels. A quartet of fa
mous comedians furnish a large
part of the hilarity. They are
Frank McHugh as the dancedirec-
tor, Guy Klbbee, the theatrical
magnate, Jtuth Donnelly as his
wife and Hugh Herbert the com-

pany's milksop censor. Others In
the cast Include such noted play-

r as Gordon Westcott, Arthur
3!ohl, Philip Faversham, Barbara
Xlogers, Juliet Ware, Paul I'orcoBl,
HermanBlng, Chailes Wilson and
(William Granger,

Two of the big surprises In this
ivast production are the singing and
'panclng of Cagney, who really
.startedhis stagecareeras a

Four gigantic musical numbers
"which he states surpass anyth'ng
jiie has yet done are staged by
'JBusby Berkeley who created and
Staged the ensembles for both
"42nd Street" and "Gold Dinners of
'4933.'' They Include a roost unique
cat number In which scores of
'beautiful girls 'and chorus men
dressed In feline costumesfrolic in
the moonlight and make love on
the backyard fence.

The scene by a waterfall Is a
glor fled spectacle In which more
than a hundred swimming girls
take part. This Is one of the most
mammoth sets ever constructed,
Including beside a gigantic pool

scene, from ,m73
JUMH Uvil Wfutit me fittia auiuui
clad only In tresses. The
"Honeymoon Hotel" and "Shanghai
Lll number are equally unique

nd jsffectlve. The 250 girl in
jthese various numbers were select-
ed by Berkley from thousands of
candidate both for their beauty
and their talent in singing, danc
ing and swimming;

Never ha there been suchlilting
music and catchy songs a In the

w musicalThe airs were written
by two team o( ace song'writer.
iVftrren end Jubln wrote song
Jill. "IJoneymopn and
"Shanghai Lil", whll Fain and
Kahal wrott "By Waterfall,"

M

TODAY
ONLY RITZ

Slttin on a Backyard Fence" and
Ah. the Moon is Hero" Ruby

Keeler and Dick Powell with other
songstersgive- thesemelodiesan In

imitable touch.
Lloyd Bacon, who directed "42nd

Street" and many other earlier mu-

sicals Is responsible Tor weaving
tho variousangles of the picture in-

to a well knit entity, making of
"Footllpht Parado" one of tho
greatest, if not the greatest show
ever staged.

The Oiler Bowling team tipped
the dope buoket Wednesdaynight
at the Big Spring Recreation Club
by defeating tho Hotel team by 209

pins. The Oilers totaled 2104 to the
Hotel's 1,895. Smith for he Hotel
team and Waggoner for the Oilers
took individual honors Waggoner
took high with 180 and Smith sec-

ond with 174. John Laudcrmllk
was low with 81.

The team scores follow
OILERS 1st 2nd 3rd Tot
Ed Tucker .... 152 141 173 460

Bill Wilcox 113 150 150 413

Al Allen 115 168 139 422

Edd Waggoner 10 136 143 459

Ross Wright ..104 100 140 314

TOTAL 684 695 745 2104

HOTEL
JakeDouglass . 148 126 127 401

L. Smith 148 174 138 458
Randolph .... 109 132 111 352

Sgt. Maple .... 100 130 163 393

Laudermllk .... 99 81 111 291

TOTAL 604 643 618 1805

District W.O.W.
ManagerWill Be

Circle Speaker
All members of the W. O W

Circle aro urged to be present at
8 p. m. today when Mrs. Gainer,
district manager, will appear be
fore the lodge.

The meeting will be held In the
Woodman Hall.

Dallas Holds Old
CustomOf Having

City Lamplighter
DALLAS (UP) Few people

know it but Dallas still keeps alive
the old custom of having u lamp-
lighter even though tho piogic&s
of civilization has made many
changes since Robert Louis Stev-
enson immortalized the profession
.n the days of oil lamps

Today the lamplighter In Dullas
travels around In an automobile,
keeps a watchful eye on the sun
and k, as well as the weather re
ports, and orders the whole city
Ighted up by a simple processof

pushing a switch
The Job of lamplighter, though in

Its modern version, Is as necessat)
today as It ever was, according to
John W Everman, sueprvlsor of
public utilities here and lamplight'
er for the city. An understudy in
the form of an employe of the lo-

cal power and light company car
rles out the routine for Everman

The work of the lamplighter to
di not only Is to assuro nlenty of
light when darknesscomes prema
tuiely, said Everman, but It also Is

to save the city money by ordering
Illumination off when It Is not
needed as well as on when need
ed

Through Everman's watchfulness
jwlth shot beneath thelhe cll of Dallali t lew
yrater. a massive revovlng foun-- for ghu ,OBt October than lt pelU

golden

th
Hotel1

a

the same month a year ago, with
nine more lights In service this
year.

Texas Holds Interest
In LargestOil Well

AUSTIN (UP) Texas retains It
Interest la the "world's largest oil
well" under a court ruling at Fort
Stockton.

To encourage building of rail-toa-

In the lBTO1 the state made
grant of lt publlo land. In do-

ing o alternating .section were
given in rail uuiiaersana reiainea

.1 M
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"Croon Crnzv
Pallelte . Catlctt

In
"One Awful

Night"

ConfessesKidnaping

''''aW- . a

'ajjBBBjpnr - raV

LaK M 'JisB

Julius 'Babe"Jonesof St. Charles,
IIU pleaded ouilty in Chlcatjo crl-n- .

cnal court In the kidnaping of James
Hackett, gambler of Blue Island.
III. He will be tried beginning Jan.
jary 8 with others accused of mem.
sership in a midwest kidnaping
rlnn." lAunrlatrd Prem Photo)

for the state public school fund
The Fort Stockton suit claimed

that surveying eirors placed the
.veil, known as No. 30--

In land granted to the Interna
tlonal and Great Northern Rail-
way. The state claimed It was In
and retainedfor schools and leas
ed with retention of a royalty. The
well Is reported to be able to pro-
duce 160,000 barrels of oil dally. Its
production Is choked down under
proration orders of thestate rail
road commission.

Under the ruling the state keeps
a Mxteenth royalty in the future
production from the well and also
avoids having to refund past roy
alty collected from It.

"Piety Hill" section of Califor-
nia's mining town,
Crass Valley, has streets with
names chosen from the Bible, In
eluding Zion, Gethsemane.Jordan.
Cross and Tribulation Trail
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"If I Were

Free"
Comedy "What To Do"

CWA Begins Beef
Canning In Texas

HOUSTON (UP) Canning of
South Texas beef has started In
the Civil Works Administration's
plant, providing work for nearly
600 women and 100 men.

The plant, one of 16 to be oper
ated In the stato, draws Its beef
supply from 20 counties surround-
ing Harris county County agents
made a, survey of nvnllnble cattle
and Issued certlflcctes to ownrrs
.hose stock would be acceptedat
the plant.

Cattlo are bought direct from tho
raiser and only those w th certifi-
cates may sell to tho plant The
price is paid on the Fort Worth
dally quotation, with provision for
a minimum of $1 75 per hundred
pounds.

Benefits for both the livestock
owners and the people employed at
the plant Is the object of the pro-
gram, federal rcprescntat ves ex-

plained
Two shifts work during the day

and one at night. Bach employe
will work three days on a wage
scale ranging from 40 cents to SI
n hour for unskilled and skilled

laborers
Three of the shifts aro for white

workers, two for negroes and one
fur Mexicans.

Wives of many men physically
unable to work arc given prefer-
ence in hiring people at the plant

ClarenceWood Ordained
As Baptist Minister

Rev. ClarenceWood was ordain
ed as a gospel minister by tho
East Fourth Street Baptist church
Wednesdayevening nt 8 o'clock.
The ordination officials who took
part In the laying on of hands
were Revs Woodwle W. Smith,
H C. Rcddoch nnd Scott Cotten,
and deacons Hart Phillips, Alvln
Smith, George Winslow, and El
mer J Ralncy Rev R. E. Day
was not permitted to tnlto part In
the services on the account of a
"rearranged program. Byron
Fletcher sat In the ordination
council John R Hutto was cl"!
of the council and delivered the
charge to the church

Rev Scott Cotten conducted the
.examination of the ennd'dato who
answered all questions pertaining
to tho doctrines of the church sat
Isfactorlly Rev. Woodle W. Smith
preached the ordination sermon,
Rev II C Reddo-- h gave the
charge to the candidate, and Rev
Scott Cotten proved the ordina
tion prayer.

Rev. Wood was reared in the
Big Spring country. Is a graduate
of Simmons Universitv, and is now
taking charge of a full time
church in northern Oklahoma.

Tax
CollectionsRise

BRECKENRIDGE (UP). Tax
collections, both county and state,
or the first flvo months of the
iresent fiscal year have shown a
25 per cent Increase In Stephens
"ounty. according to A. H.
Downing

Complete figures were lacking,
downing sa'd, but he estimated
he percentage of would

reach that figure easily.
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Practical Gift Ideas
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Breckenridge

For Him

SUITS
All with two pairs of tioun
ers Single and double-brea-

ed styles In quality woolens
Talloied in the newer stylts
by ' nleo

$25.00
Hurt, Schaffner & Mar

?29.50

TOPCOATS
Cm lee Topcoats in smai
new btyles A variety of
weights for your choosing
New colo s and mixtures.

$12.50up
Smart new

Neckwear .

Men's Fancy
Xmas Sox . . .

Guaranteed
Dress Shirts . .

Mufflers, scarf
and reefer ...

Dress aiov.s,
all dies .......

49cup

25c up

$1.29
98c up

$1.49

MELLINGER'S
Mala at Third
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HOUSTON (Ui'). Bariy tattle
for the Houston at Stock Show
and Llesvtock Exposition to 'be
tern nere February 3 to March, 4
aays more than doubledthe hum
jit of animals shown, here 'last
ear. i
Officials are assured by th ad

vsnee registration that the show
will eclipse any of previous years.

Business Manager m. c mono
announcedplans lor the exhibition
were almost complete, including
Jie new poultry show feature,
.ho poultry exhibit will bo under
ulrectlon of Vice President Julian

cslow of the Livestock Exposi
tion.

H W. Dew of Missouri City Is
.nanncor of tho show and Walter
.ludgins of Hungerford Is h.s

judges and superintendents an
nounced for the exposition arc

D W. Williams of Texas A. and
M College, superl itendent of ti'
lercford. Shorthorn and Angus di

vision of cattle. F. W. Neuhausof
lchmond, superintendent of

Jrahmacattle, John Burns of Fort
.orth. Judge of all beef cattle:
p. C Buchanan of Sugurland, su--
perintendent of the dairy depart--
ncnt; C A. Staples of Louisiana
3tato Unhersty, judgj of o dal--
y department: E. M. Rechcn--
jrccht of Texas A. and M. Col-
lege, superintendent of the swine
Jcpartment: W. L. Stangcl of Tex
as Technological College of Lub- -
jock, judge of tho swine depart--
nent; H. W. Dew of Hungerford.
uperlntendent of tho sheep and
'oat department, and J. M. Jones

of Texas A. and M. College, Judr
of the sheep and coat deDart--
nent. O. R 'Ernst of Waverlv.
Iowa, will be Judge of .the poultry
"how.

?1 Universities To Be
In Word Tournament
AUSTIN (UP) Twenty-on- e uni

versities have been Invited to par-
ticipate in a tournament of words
hi 10 March 22-2-

The Missouri Vnlley Debate
League Forens c. Tournament will
'nclude contests In debating,

speaking, after-dinn-

speaking, nnd the Missouri Valley
Oratorical Contest.

University of Texas forensic
teams will be defending the r first
ilace In tho Oratorical Contestwon
'ast year in St Lou's, Mo

The University's chapter of Delta
Sigma Rho, honorary forensic
raternlty, has extended tourna-

ment invitations to D S R chap-
ters In the following tns'ttutlons

Tulane, Oklahoma A & M.,
Northwestern University, Washing
ton University, Kansas State Col- -
'ege, Iowa Stato University, Drake
University, and to the Universities
of Arkansas, Colorado, Kansas,
Mlssour , Nebraska, Oklahoma,
"Zouth Dakota, Iowa, Alabama,
Denver, Florida, Michigan, and
Southern California.

Crime Costs State
HundredsMillions

RANGER (UP) Crime yearly
costs the state of Texas more than
$100,000,000, Judge George L. Dav-
enport told a 91st district court

GIFTS
tot me

Va'dabouf

Fitted Case
What a gift for any woman
Genuine leather with fit'
tings

$16.45

Zipper these will make
an appreciated gift.

A wide selection ot styles,
colors and sizes,

$2.98 to

Mellinger's
Mala Third
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John F. Zook, former policeman
with others was charged with
first dsgres murder In St. Joseph,
Mo., In connectionwith the recent
lynching or a negro there. (Atsocl
aWd Press Photo)

Jury which he empaneledhere.
Crime constitutes the heaviest

tax burden on the people. Judge
Davenport said, amounting to a
cost of approximately $17 per
capita.

1

BloodhoundsChase
Nudism From Valley

SAN BENITO (UP) Blood
hounds bayed nudism out of this
Rio Grande valley town.

Officers set the baying hounds
on a trail after women of the

lflcinlty.had complained of a nude
man seen near the highways

Miguel Range), 25, was brought
to bay. Although fully clothed
when officers arr.ved to call off
the dogs, Rangel pleaded guilty ns
a nudist advocate nad was fined
$100 and costs

A small octopus was captured
off tho Georgia coast recently,
much to the surprise of veteran
fishermen who had never seen one
that far north.
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KOUNTZB'(UP). Deer hunters

In th big thicket country of .Cart
Texas wander aimlessly thrbugh
unfamiliar tract this season lor
Ol K"ll Isn't there to guide thera.

O' Kill, who was Wlll'ams,
negro, went on his last hunts a
year ago. He died a week before
last Christmas and gportsmtn
throughout the state mourned the
old negro's passing. He was
known as tho best deer drlvor In
the Big Thicket.

This was the first season In 30
years that hunters started wllhv t
the aid of Ol' Kill. At nights
around camp fires, and wherever
sportsmen gathered In East Texas
tales aro hc&rd of the old negro
who could to the grafc--

ng land of the fat bucks.

Adult educat'on clnsics In Los
Am-ele- s nro larger by 3,000 enroll
ments thnn a year ago, with 37,--

676 registered.
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Boys'

OVERCOATS
Clever new styles of quality dl

fabrics All shadesand mix-

tures AH sizes.

$095
up

Boys' Ensemble,
coat, pants, cap

Boys' fancy
Dress Shirts .

Boys' Oxfords
Red Goose ....

Boys'
Golf Sox

Corduroy Jackets
all colors .
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CHATHAM. Ma! It-T- l
bo4y of Richard "Young" Otefttlon,
famou Columbia crew reeti,' wa i

found on n beachhere Thoijnlay,
covered with 'oAoup j

Officers were Mnable tp deter-
mine whether he had drowned.br
died from exposure. Ho hadihein

since ho left horn Wei'
nesday on a hunting .trip. '

' i" v

On Wiy
To PuertoRico Op .

Fiifltftt To Homeland
PORT OF SPAIN Trinidad Vpi
Col. nnd Mrs. Llndljergh hopped

off Thursday for Puerto It'to.
They hod coveredhalf the distance
it noon without Incident '

t

Kentucky game laws make It
to catch or kill deer,elk, xrl'A.

ti'rkoys ond son birds. -

;
For

$6.45

79c

$2.95
25c

$1.29
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Lindberghs

Gifts

MELLINGERS
Main at Third
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? Dance Sets I I g

I 98c Spring ?$ :

2f Lace trimmed and appllqued dance a- .) Jfi i'
Brf sets in a variety of shades. li ivrl"0 Si R v!

. a

.

.

'

:

-

2? Ultt JrUrSeS New arrivals! and the IfatLlifflJ $(
Qu styles and colors are so stun-- mK3BPVs
Brf AO nlng you will Justhave to see 5f
S. MXl them. Styles for every occa-- viBfVwiVm Iff,m uy Blon ome for ening. rTW&M&Zi
Wf We'll be glad to show you. "J
Sf Fabric and leather purses In new vtflitik &H
W des'ijns and all colors rfj H AsVasV Mf 'Lli'W i
Sff WV) rhoenlx and M.F H

Hose $7.50 fM i

rW?

jtftrt'-s?-)? "w aF5t s ma r ' new v' f '1 kift(rjSD-njr- a rS shades in &?t'','-9- -i l allIfj ''"- -: Swagger tm
ft i?IT 98cup Suits iistltl i

BaSl-Sl12iS- till Ncw "PrlnK swagger suits I'rSSP W
SSfflTJiwSel ? havo just arrived1 We Invite l&ZJi&rTT JUC

3B&r' t LuncheonSetS you to see this charming I I . w

case

Hat

$10

two

missing

selection tomorrow ) vs.

I 89c $16.95 tr rA wide selection of linen luncheon I

iff. sets Table cover with napkins. 1 .fift

Gladstone j Ladies' RobeS Women's Coats .

'
I r V1, S A Aft values. Tailored and fur trimmed

nflaaaaV TiL lXAfk fmS S"k rob8 anJ iullted robes In WfuVf K
'IsBfaaaaaaV l!V.fJr t'i new 1aslel C0l0r"' Bmart Dresses Ct ,V1 5

IP I iJlA $5.95 $2.98 jMjjt I
sssBaaa QQ. AC f' Ml H Ladles' will appreciate these Uf jtf

bagslike

Boxes

at

John

JrWPM.

w i jmKT uUti ,th;. tin and feit Children's T" rMv
Wupw "Ue"- - Coats rrj' Q

I P', 98c to $2.79 zzscs'V" , I

MELLINGER'S
tjg Maw at Third m


